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.-v' .JUBLISUED WEEKLY, BY

JAMES' W. BELLEB,
<OrFtCEO!) MAIN OTREBT, A FEW DOORS ABOVE THE

VAM.KY BANK,)
At 92 00 in aifranc,';—$2 60 if paid id thin six

lir:W»nrt*~or.$3 OQ if nt>t paid until after the ex-
piration, of the year.

tCrAnvEansKMiiNTK will bo Inserted at the rate of
ill 00 per rxiuaro for tho first three in«crUon»,andS5 ccnu
W e»eh eahtlrwAnck. Tiio.tii riot Marked on iho Unnini.
aeHpt. for i ipeclfied time, will b&ilmertcd until forbid,
«nrl bi«A*SKo A C C O R D I N G L Y . A liberal discount made
to those who ailvcrlise by the year.

JCrDistant Kiiliscriptioiw ami ndvrrlisommts must tin
paid in advance, or responsible persona living in the
county guaranty the Battlement of the came. .'

From the Gift for 1845.
•'• '" A GtQAAI dP SUNSHINE.

BY' It. W. LONOFEIJLOW.

Thliijstiiq place. Stand srfll my fctetd,
!' ' 'Mfmb review the scbrif, '

?iii 'And Munition from the shadowy Past
OJi'Di.l ! The. forms that once .'lava been.
; " Tfhe Past and Pre»ent reunlto' • ' ' ' •

.'.tti- "Beneath Time's flowing tide,
Like footprints hidden by a brook,

•PI!,! I. L Buisccii on eitli^riiile. .

Xi<i'tH«reT\in«tlie highway td'the town, .
•11110:1 1 1 '.There the green fano descends,
i):.-:,' Through which I walked to church with then,
. ", Oh! gentlest of my friends!

.tli*dow of -the linden trees;
, . . u _ _ , .

, Between them am] the moving boughs,
'•' ' A' shadow,' thou didst pass.

" •'. Thy 4re« jmjjke tho ijjie^ • '...".'
' - . - . - ' And the/TTqiirt a», pure HSlhey,

KOI ''.One of .God'n holy angels'
"T>tirfcV Did walk with me that day.: '

I saw tile branches of tho trees r '
. . .'.' Bend down thy touch to meotri

f''j;iitphfe'bl6v'er"blo«!<6mshvtho grass : " " '
.'*'.il!J»tKHisBUp'tokiss thy fed,L

"Sleep, sleop to-day, tormenting cares,
-ban !*jfi)OhiarUi and-fuUv bortt !" '" •

Solemnly sang the village choir
p, ( . t , -,,; -On that sweet Sabbath mom. ..
\ Through the closed blinds the golden sun
HOY if fibred in'a dusty beam, : ' • . ' '
p . 'X ike the celestial ladder ' • • ,.

• Of the ancient patriarch's dream.

.: ... And. ever and, anon, the wind,
Sweet-Fconted with hay, ,.. : ;

'"' ."Turned o'er the hymn-boolrt fluttering leaves
r.i 'wl Thaton the1 window lay. '

' Ijl!t6ng was the good man's sermon,
But it seemed not BO to me.

" i i:'For In 'my heart I prayed with him,
, ; . . • • i : And stjll I thought of thco.

•'•'•' LdnjrXvai the p'rayer ho uttered,
• ijn.-. VurButU seemed not RO to me,

.vjiilfor in my, heart I, prayed with him,
!JQ'>. , But still 1 thought of thee,

But now, alaa, the place seems changed ;
I'jfzjii, Thou art no longer here j .,.
" ' ' yartqf tho suiishine of the scene

1 ;' With thee did disappear.- ,,.», '.

£.m Though thoughts, deep rooted in my heart,
Bkepirlp,' trees dark and high,

'" Subdue thought of noon, and brgpthoStibdue the light of noon j
li r^ 'ViO A'loty and'ceaiulcss «igh. :j^

"^?:ThtaihemoTybViguieri3o*er'tho Past, .
-,eltvo "'lAVwh'en the sun,.concealed' •. • •

Behind fome cloud that ni'ar us ImngK,
. '.mo .1 Shines on a distant field.

; : From the 1'liilndolphia Ledger.
THE PROSPECTIVE GRANDEUR OP

AMERICA.
The future population,' strength *nd resources

of this country have been subjects of speculation
with Etaticians and poets. Calculation and rhap-
sody have not been wanting to determine or fore-
shadow its destiny. . But neither the one nor tho
other, as far wo have seen, have adequately com-
passed the proBpoctivo grandeur of-America. The
calculations .have' fallen short of what may" trea-
sonably bo anticipated; arid the prophetic imagin-
ing have been tob vague to corfvcy ony definite
impression of absolute results. This, however,
is a question which1 statistics can exemplify) and
in such a mannr/r;aa to render a prospective fafct
more brilliant andirriarvollouB than Uiowidestranije
which imaginatiqh-has taken in regard to it. We
shall endeavor tdfexplain1 our views on this sub-
ject, confining ourselves to rigid calculations and
fair deductions. '•• •• •

In the increase of population in this country
two things -are ternarkahle : its rapidity and its
uniformity, , Nearly a century ago, Franklin statr
ed that population here doubled itself once within
every twenty-five years.1- That process1 of redu-
plication has. be6n :goln'«J on over since, and nc-
cordiiig to thp last census, it . appears that it is
now doubled in about ev<ery;twenty-twd years. —
This is an important fact,' and renders:the calcu-
lation of the population fir' future exact periods a
thing of clear certainty. Where populution has
doubled itself so rapidly :for such a length1 of time,
it'is'evidenco of the working of, a principle. ' It
ceases to be accidental, ana hence uncertain in
its nature. The population of France has doubled
within a- hundred and twenty years ; that -of Eng-
laijd within sixty; • ' Either jeriod is bo long in u-
sbJf, iandlhe1 anterior periods required;.' for the re-
duplication of. the ! population of es,'oh''of those
countries so uncertain, thitt a Baiisfactory -state-
ment of thsir futjlfo: increafee of population may
hardly be afforded.- ' But fdr tlie reasons we Jlftve
statetf, no such impediments to reasonable calcu-
lation on tii£ subject applies to this country.

The results of Continuing the calculation of the
increase of population in 'this country, in geomet-
rical ratio, aregj va^t, arid at no distant period,
that it would seem salt1 arid prudent not to venture
on stating them cxact!yi; It would appear that
Chancellor Kent 'must hdvO been under the influ-
ence of this sober feeling' w'h°n ne ^poke of their

'

settlers. Tho wonderful silver lamp of tho Eas«
torn necromancer is but Ah allegory of the power
of riches commanding "great agents. The work
of a century now can in the future be thrown into
a few years. Great capitals and their tr ibutaries,
i l lustrat ing the social principle in its highest at-
tributes, can then be reared by force rapidly and
certainly. ' A greater thjin ancient Rome, which
took seven hundred years to build, can — aye, will
be built in seven years. All sense and work be-
ing devoted to peace, intercourse and production,
society will bo like the swelling ocean-tide cast-
Ing up netirls on tho shore. Its riches and beau-
lips will surpass our circle of present Inference's.
We must take the principle of extension ; and,
fearless of its results, we shall solve tins-problem.

The dogma of Distance, as it afie'Cts tlie mind,
la already annihilated in the magnetic telegraph.
An agent, .which circles the world several times
each second, is now'to'bo made the common car-

Pi0TEn C1IANCEIIY ESQ., AND HIS FIVE
DOLLARS.

Showing tho blessings that mar follow tho sot-
. tlcmont of the smallest account.

, BY BROFESSOR IXGRAHAM*
'Sir, if you please, boss would like you to pay

this little bill to-day,' said for the tenth time a half
grown boy in' a dirty jacket, to a lawyer in bis
office.

Tho attorney at length turned round, and stared
the boy full in tho face, as if ho had been name

, - * « • ' i i r L* i I •newly t " — -""
whistle......—..- , ~..„
then into tho oilier' of his black

rier of thought. It neither Bweats nor pants,
breaks down nor explodes, but, like an etnorial
spirit, it bears far.and Wide its immortal message.
Art-empire of twelve hundred millions will oe
bound in such a chain of love and light. . . .

er of England, and Its Meufprop-
see wh6re it lies. England, Scot-

being three hundred miirioris-oi' people in' it in ino
course of ages. So far from rtfany'-ages' being
required for this, . the cliiltf is hb\V bo.rri in this
country, who will see in'|if! a population of-moro
than three hundred millionsi It may to armied
that 'population herb will cease to double itt'elt-at
its. present ratio when it reaches a high point,
stinnose one hundred millions. Brit this cdnafde-

ENGLAND, AS IT is.— "\\To are accustomed to talk
of the vast pow<
erty. Let us see
land, and VVales have a population of 'about twen-
ty-four millions, divided into the following -Class-
es:

1st.. 'Nobility, clergy; -bankers, rich manufactu-
rers', military and naval commanders,' and princi-
pal merchants, one million.

Lawyers, physicians, merchants, large farmers,
and persons with incomes, two millions.

Boss' tradesmen, merchants, lion-commissioned
officers, traders, .one million. • •
' Laborers in manufactories, mines, and buildings,
eiglff millions'.' . .' . . ' ':.•• •• . • '

.Agriculturists and wojrking farmerst eight mil-
lions. •'. •'•'•' ' —

Paupers, &c. four millions.
The four millions of paupers are agrarians) tol-

erably Well informed, and ahv'ays ready to prey
upon the rich ^'discontented 'with the government
and their own condition. The eight millions of
laborers in manufactories, have a hard fate in the
mines, or in .close workshops, earning a scanty
subsistence, and always ready for any political
change which i 'will1 better 'their condition.' The
mechanics, tradesmen, overseers, and men in the
middling" clods; arp'men of activity and energy,
and foes ;to. the. Jarristocracyj-sd that the one mil-- . .

. lion, composing the upper and first class, actually
I'.rule the twenty-three; millions' of subjects in the
three kingdoms ; and; moreover, they control, by

suppose one
ration is of no avail. Forjlf we look atthe meaiVs:
of the increment.-pf population, production, We
shall find that it goes'beyond numbers, the Malthu-
sian theory to the contrary notwithstanding. Two
things establish tno rapid.augmentation of popula-
tion, a liberal form of gdyernment and national
integrity '-.being already ' secured. Theso''things
are improved agriculture-'and mechanics. Now
it is certain that agriculture has just.bcgun to im-
prove. It is a fact not je& memorable ihah dis-
graceful, that agriculture 'h'Ss remained stationary
from the age of Augustus Caesar almost to our
o\yn' immediate tinic. Eighteen hundred' years
had not mended its'; rules;df practice.. .Any one

legislative action and holdingthe reins of Govern-
ment, two hundred millions of subjects and slaves,
in India and in. 'every other 'part of the 'World.

.1 This vast npwdr is therefore wielded jointly ' by a
b'ingle million; fi l l ing tho high places. -'Suppose
any" accident 'should' befalthis^ single. million df
prosperous leaders, Who governs ? ' Hero wq per-
ceive tjiiit England has within herself tho elements
of her ow'ft destruction, ;if thoy'can be brought to
bear oii the great measures -of the Government.
In a republic where all 'equally rule, these classes
amf divisions cannot exist.' y»

discovered piece of ; zoology, gave a long
;, thrust Ijis inky finger's Into oho pocket And

v..*... ..ito tlio otlicf of his black cloth vest, and
then gave another long, whistle, and completed
his stare at the boy's face. - .

'Ho, ha, hum! that bill, eh 1* and tho legal younrr
gentleman extended the tips of his fingerstowara
the well-worn bit of paperj and, daintily opening
it, looked at its contents. ' .

'Hum'—for tapping and heel-lapping, six shil-
lings—for foxing, ten and sixpence, and other
sundries, eh ? So your master wants mo to set-
tle this hill,eh?' replied the man ofbriofe.
. 'Yes sir, this is tho nineteenth time I have come

for it, nnd I intend to knock off at twenty, and
call it half a day.' - . ' - ' ' • ' ' :

'You're an Impudent boy.1 - ' - . ' .
'1's always impudent tb lawycjjs, coz I can't

help it—it's catchin'. '„• . ' . ' " '
'You've got your eye teeth cut, I fee.'
'That's what boss Rent tno for, instead' o' the

'prentices as was getjtln 'their teeth cut. I cut
mine at nine months .old, with the hand-saw.^-
Boss says ifyou don't pay the bill he'll sue you.

'Sue ME ! I'm a lawyer."
' It's no matter for lhat. Lawyer or no lawyer,

boss says ho'll do it—BO fork over i'
.'Declares he'll sue*mbl1" : " ' "
'As true as there's another lawyer in allPhila-

delphyi' . ' • . ' . " ' "•'' ". -'
'That would be bad!'
•Would'ntit?'
'Silence you vagabond! I suppose I must pay

this,' muttered the attorney to himself.' 'It's not
my plan to pay these small bills 1 What is a law-
yer's profession good for, if he can't get clear of
paying his owrt bills ? He'll sue me ? "Xis just
live dollars! It comes hard and ho don't want Ihe
money! What is five dollars to him! His boy

. could have earned it, in the time ho has been sendr
ing him to dun me for it. So your master will
sue mo for it, if I don't pay!' : .'
' He says he,:will do it, and. .'charge, you a. ne\y

pair o' shoes for me.1 .
'Ha'rkee. I can't pay to-day, and so if your

boss will sue me, just please to ask him to employ

Comvay,' ht: said to her , ' really I have not taken
in half the amount pf your bill to-day, nnd don't
expect Id. I have to charge dvery thing, and no
money comes in.1'
- ' I can't do without it,1 answered the woman
earnestly,' my daughter is very ill, and in want of
every comfort; I am out of fire\yo6d, and indeed
I want many things which I httvo depended on
this monoy to get. I worked night and day to get
your shirts done.'

'I am very sorry, Mfa. Conway,' said tho store-
keeper, looking into his money drnwdr, .' I've not
five shillings here, and your bill is live dpllars-and
nino-penco.'

• The poor woman thought of her1 invalid child,
and wrung her hands.

' A sailor was hero a while ago and selected full
five dollars worth of articles hbro on,the counter,!
and went away to gfct his wages to pay for them,
but I question if ho comes back. II' he does, and
pays for them, you shall have your money madam.'

At this instant Jack made hie appearance in the
door. • . . . " ~"

' Well, Bliip-mate,' ho cried, in a, tone much
more elevated than when he was discovered speak-

(Jkncrdl JTntdltgence.
A WELt-MEKlTED AND .WELt-TIMEfjl

At the late commencement of Trarin

.
hT-f Itappy Isiheivliuknowsamother'slove."

-,„- , 4—The'patriot expe.cts'fame,
tiierfrferia 'sympathy, Mfd the lover. pleasure.—
Even Religiprf, whileshe Waters her.faith" With
tears Jqqks forward to the host, fruit of lier love.—
-WTJ .1 - .^<->9i raffectibfi,springs from the breast

• . , . , , . • M _ - _ r •.!_».:_•„. its objects,
nyuUijd . by. tb,e. touch , .of interest. Its ob
l w e a k ahd!the voful. It hatjhts.,the cra-

- ' i i . ' P3-'11' '°r hovers hear t h e couc|(;i6f
khe'Taiht and forsaken. ,;ItsSWeete8tsiniles-break
'through tlje' clbuils of .misfortune, arid its geritlest
tonps arise amid the sighs of Biifibring and of Bor-

a limpid.and loVely.flow. of ;fBeli»gii
s .frpm- thq • fouhtajn-hcad.Qr put ity, '

'

mo as his attorney.'
'You?'
' Yes; I'll issue tho. writ, have it served, and

then, you see, I shall put the costs into my own
pocket, instead of fleeing 'them go into another
lawyer's. So you see if Fhave to pay tho bill, I'll
rnako the costs. Capital ideal

Tho' ' ' '"'• >i-'5-
ing
shook .— _
this; it looks, tricky. I'll ask boss though, if as
how you say you won't pay it no how without be-
ing sued.'

'I'd father be sued, if he'll employ me, boy.'
'.But who is to pay costs—Ihoboss?1',
The'lawycr looked all at once very Serious, and

gave another of Ihe Ipng whistles peculiar to him.
• 'Well I am a sensible man, truly! My anxie-
ty to get costs of suit, blinded me to the fact that
they were to come out of my own pockets, before
they could safely be piit into'the pocket! -Ah ,
well my boy I suppose I must pay ! Hero is a

. 'funda'- on,e-sixm 01 mo cny. ju i.Qu, ;a aue^^......~. f,vo dollar gold pince; is it receipted—it is BO dirty
mental art, the great necessity, the suppori of life, made to converbthem into receptacles tor the dead; and greasy I can't see ?'
the production of food, was left crude an antiquily an«, }l wa,s lm.allv decided that the remains of the j . j| wag njce all(i cican when,boos gin1 it to me,
had known it. Had agriculturei-beeri deemed as millions that had passed away from the capitol, 1 and t|,e writjng 8!,incii ijk0 Knapp's blackin'—it
.:, >•:-.._ _._i. i^™,!;? lUi,i !„„„ „!„„„ fnil,tifip,i during ten Ci — '- "— . "...

ing With the captain, ' well my hearty, hand over
my freight. I vo got tlio document, so give us
possession'!* and displaying his five dollar piece,
he laid hold of his purchases. •

The store-keeper examined, and seeing the
money Was good, bade him take them with him,
and then signing as he took another last look at
the piece, he handed it to the poor widow, who,
with a joyful smile', received it from him, and has-
tened from:the store. ' .

In a low and very humble tenement near the
water, was'a family of poor children, whoSe ap-
pearance exhibited tlio utmost destitution. On. a
cot bed near, lay a poor woman, ill and rjmacialed.
The door opehed.-and a man in coarse, patched
garments entered,.with a ^yood-saw and Cross,
and laid them down by the door-side and approach-
ed the bed. '.'••' ' »

'Areyoil any better, dear ?' he asked, in a rough.
voice, but in the kindest tone. „

'No—have you fotmd Work ? • •. If you could got
me a little nourishing food,. I could regain my
strength.''-;1.' . - , - . • . . ' . ,

The man gazed upon her pale face d moment,
and again taking up his saw and cross, went out.
He had not gone far before a woman met him,
and- said she wished him to follow her, and saw
some, wood for her. His heart bounded with hope
and gratitude, and ho went after her to her dwel-
ling,.an abode little better than his own"for pover-
ty, yet wearing an air of-comfort He sawed the-
wood, split and pilled it, and received six shillings
with which.he hastened to a store, for necessaries
for his sick wife, and then Jiurried home, to glad-
den her .heart with the delicacies he had provided.

University, thn honorary degteo of ty, D. wnta'c^'n-
ferrcd on tho Rev. James O. Andrew, of Ge'brgiftj
the exemplary and pious bishop .of tho Methodist
EpiBCopal church, who wag recently proscribed
by the Northern Memhers OC the Conlerence'as
a Southern slavoholder. .-How Bhort-sfgnkia'lTO
the1 proBcriptiohsSof men, especially when mafkeU
by that pharasaical, Bclf-cpnceitedl'eelintf, ".4Bmd
asid() for I am holier than thou!"— and how littl*'
iSuoh self-approving pitpcrlbura consider or underr
stand the sublime moral of that great text— ''th'S
stone vVliiqh the builders rejected, tho name shall
become the head of the corner,"., If Bishop Am
drew were capable of, feeling mere worldly ,tri«
nmph, in 'a matter sb painful to his church and his
'country j of fofgettihff the calamities of that church
and country to think ;of himself^-he Will have
cause enough for it ; for it is inevitable, that the •
generoua people of the South — for whom he.; has
suflered rather thari for himself — will . never ..for;
got that he is the groat .representative of their
cause, their character, their proscription, and their
vindication. So far as the future may be judged
by tho past, it is indeed fortunate— nay surely
providential !— -that this lot and its trials have fall-
en on one BO well calculated to bear thejn as they
should be-^-^and onej too; whose whble'Hro rebukes
this wanton outrage on him.antlithe ISoulh-^for10

' '-ft. . .
Hath borne his faculties BO mcek^— hath U8cn,;,|i3C| .
So clear in great office, that hit virtues , -,. •*
Will plead like nn^cls, trumpot-tongucd, Rgtlinirt'
The deep damnation of hia ttilung off." ,-p i|i|g

Sotim Carolinian..' ,
;, ". , " _ . . ' .' ~ ' "' r

THE MILLERITES. — These infatuated 'pebple'
notwithstanding all the. sufferings.- resulting" front
their former delusions; havig, after a few days'
ause, commenced their meetings again iii.

THE CATACOMBS OF PARIS

Professor Djjrbiri,' in his work on Eufope, gives
who will read Virgil's Georeics, and compbe'lt | a

r
sket°,!»of the Catacombs. o/>Pans. He Btates

with ordinary farming practice, will"satisly him- ̂  that part of the French JjJetropolis which jiea

"

is torn BO duniiiii'*80 much.'
said the man-of law,

centuries,-. should be removed to these
glorious as war, Would have long since fructified urng ,-.

ur ontinents. But this- great art is now .subterranean abodes. The rubbish was removed,
" " '"•K l l t " » ' n o l i < i r rmsnrv. an nartic-

,u^rses the- hoart through selfish designs and
(dpasajon imrninglingandiipeulHed, . : ;

J^A^iffo ^rn\ ?. .Time and:rnislbrtune, pen-
fj and persecution, hatred aiid infamy, may foil
i$]da,rk waves successively over it, and stilltjil

;ed ;;orthe more potent allurements
.oijiufiuin.-, u(..i.encc, and pride, power and splen-
jttdr, may.'iWop her—rand'yet sho is unmoved !—
^boraother ":loves:and loves for .over."..-...-, - , i ,
irt rf^fytf is, so faithful!-. From infancy to age,
f,.tfiro,ughgpod; report and through evij report,"
,Wio dejWs of, maternal affection are shed upon the
sou).) When heart-stricken and abandoned, when
branded by;6hanie', followed by scprrtj, her arms
^rpj still open;, her breast still kind. Through

fclrial, thai love Will follow, cheer us iii mis-

soils at— ,
ters and mutual'adaptabilities. With u beauty-.«"•«•»• ——TJ . - - -T - - - , - - - , .
arfd! certainty thaiexhaust admiration; it places n<?»l cars, from ono of the principal cemeteries,
agriculture beyond tho evils of ignorance arid* an« wero precipitated into the caverns below,
waste, and'-displaysa- sublime economy in it» ope-' -I h.b polenta of 9thPf cemeteries were soon pla-

. rations. < 'Machinery, with 'ingenious forms; Wdi ced ln the Catacombs,, which wero rapidly aug-
thundering prowess? comes to supercede or fortify mental by the massacres of the Revolution. A
human hands. Tliefeo untied agencies 'will give J'lt'e building is erected outside the liamere
to tho science an*'practice"of .agriculture a mag- fEnfer, in whfch IB the opening ot.tho principal
fiificent scope an'd oflectj a perennial1 power .of lia11- The Processorand his party descended by

million, that surpass alike'the bounds of ffnety slops, .and found .themselves alone m tho
isideratidn1 or rhapsodical fenw. The caverns. Thdy followed their guide uboul Uven-

fa jf mechanics which has been slarted inlb ty minutes and camo to a strong door, each side
new proportions by' the Ithuriel touch of Iho age, of which was ornamented Wilh pillars of i uscan
whose stature literally reaches the cloulds, has, •architecture. .This .door was open, and as the
independlrllly, the'second great eflect on.national P.art)' PasBed through, the threshold.; the strangers
destiny. Like the whirling spheVes, it multiplies l'°und themselv.es surrounded by walls of humart
forms infinite in numbers and beaulies, 'If liegin's,. bones, which the glare;ol tlieirlapers showed tob . - i; 1...].. „:!„.! .,„ f,nm ,],„ flnn^ tn (_|lfi roof nf

Bober considerat
genious o

forrns infinite in numbers' and 1
witl'inca

finite in mimhers and beauties, ' ogns,. < ,
:essity ana^ends With luxury nt'embraces Ho regularly piled up from tlie. floors to the roof of

• • • •'• • ••• - . - - . - : „ ^^;A-._ tim nnam'es. The bones of the legs and arrris are

wr->,i7-.ri al«PporVU8. •n.diseaBe.J' Bmooth the jiillow
, of pain, and moisten the bed of death.

" Iluppy is ho wlio known a mother'u love."

iSffllOii: —-1—;. .r. i, ;——. '
Jri'iRsuaioN.-^Religion deters not from the1 Inw-
,fujdelights .which are.taken in natural things,
"ibutitevohes the moderate and regular uso of them,
•which is fw the aweeter; for things lawful in
-thensblveg are,.intheir exccaa, sinful, and so prove
tbittterniss in the end. And if, in some caseti, it
^requires tHeifbraaking of lawful enjoyment, as of
(pleasure! or profit, or honour for Goo', and for his
•flloryi it is generous, and more truly delightful to
-denyJthiogB, 'M this reason, than to enjoy them.
(MeniMve done'Thuch: this.way, for. Ihe love of
Ifceiicountry, and by a principle of moral virtue:
butto; lose onycdellffht, or to suffer any hardship
foilhtthiyhewend,theglorj-ofGod, and by the
Btrength ofloveto him, is far more excellent and
ilWlr'pteaBant. -The delights' and pleaenrcB of
•aln/religion Indeed banishes'-,'bul it is to change
^ftfetffor joy; that is uhspeakably beyond them.—
JIt ckllstnem from sordid and base delights, to those
•fflW'krtf eurfl delights indeed. It calls to men,
"'Wnk ye no longer of tliC ci«tern: here aro the
crystal slreama of a living fountain." There
is a delight in the Very deepening of sinful delights,
"'-II*y'slnci)n)BBT|son with them, thootherdcson'es

natne, to have such spiritual joy as sliall
.t-.ii '•••Ly^; (t is a wonder we hasten not to

'but it IB, indeed, because we be-

ov'ery ministration to bodily comfort, everyartifice
to extend Bpirituatcnrtivalionr-. These two great
fofo'es,'which have jiist'-had now birth, are in tliui
hands of posterity for development,

— ' influences will be to quicken the growth
- , . _ _ . i A * 1 '.L*.-' ' i .» '* l , : . . ..» »l»nt

tho.qimrries. .The bones of the legi
in order, with their ends outwards ;

uuu »~ .~&_..tr. intervals skulls fire interspersed in
threehorrizontal ranees,disposed BOOS to present

a of the noad,and sometimes a jierpoh-
isseen,siill further varying tlie gen-

The

TC,^[; , -,.__^_^.T,JI.—ThobattleofWa
9pwas: fought on the Sabbath, and Napoleon

L n began H, wjui defeated. The battle of Ne\»
floaM W»B fought on tho Sabbath, and tho Brit
i army, who began the battle, wore dofeatei

jlth a lerrible slaughter. The naval battle foii|;li
iby.CpinroodoreJVIcporiouBh with tlie British (Ipei
,in,liV|0 fhamplain, took place on tho Sabbath
•.The British began tho attack, and wore^efeaie-1

although tholr force was so great lhal It.was ,
matter of wonder that a small American forci

vahnnld have been able to captun? a force no great
i)S»*l»fi»r. llere, then, aro three battles, not to
.(tMdkfl ttp*f> wl>lcl) WBrtJ fo'-'tf1'1 °" the Sabbath
niljjiojeatili case thd force which began the attacl
•veto dofc»U>d. , The coiiicidouc* is »trihing( Imw
«»e» it w»J'be accounted for.

eral outline. Passing along what seems1 lobe in-
iiigs,ioint fof numetical Btrength, We cannot, u.™, ^^j--^^^ Of the£e"piles of human 1

^^"KulatKnt^

ora inline worm a uumn^oD *.v mu.im.g^. *..« , .
^•eat scjonce of Ihe wealth of nations, as disco- oflife in tho gay and Hie wicked city—its myrioos
ered by Adam Smillii being developed abroad, °f inlmbitanla were jostling each oilier on tho
fill reacton the prosnejity of this country, accel- high>>ad of business; while here were the re-
raling its raliool produclion, and conseijuenllypf mains of four timetftheir numbers lying in-silent
"..—ooninCnnniiintinrt.1 Immicrration, which up and motionless piles in Ihe depths belowi"ncrea'se'Of populalion.' Immigration, .
otliistime has merited tonsiderationin thes'eca(;
;nlatioris,'for'the fiitnte need not be minded, Hie
_..i_i!^_'_- .„.. !,„;„« envnct in its rcBUlts as to

Illl+111'i s.. ...... - - , - -

arid motionless piles in the depth

THE-BA'TTLE OF ELEVEN HUNDREDiumuuua, lui LI*V IM..U.*. .,- -~ - .
loubling process being. BO vast mjts results as'to ^Tw6 inholipftnish'regimentswhifch' had been

' * !- "**'—«" *««>••<» ^nwnlrv mnnntorl nn finft

greatesi pleaBU.-,
Tlmnk'ce sir,' answered Ihe boy, pocketing

his five, 'but you is tho only'reg'lardunnin'custo-
mer, boss lias, and now you've paid tip, ho. han't,
none but cash folks. Good day to you.'

'Now 'there goes five dollars thai will do.that
fellow Last no good. I am in: want of it, but he
is not. It is five thrown away. It .wouldn't have
left my pocket,.but! was sure that-his patience
waffworn'out, and costs would come of it. I like
to take costs, but I don't think,that ajawyer has
anything to ,do with paying them.' i

As Peter Chancery, Esq. did not believe in his
own mind'that jiaying his debt to Mr. Last was to
be bf any benefit to him, he was of opinion, that it
was ' money thrown' away,' but let us .follow the
fate df this five dollars through Ihe day.'

'He has paid,' said Ihe boy, placing the monoy
in, his master's hand. . .

' Well,' I'm glad of it,' answered Mr. Last,, sur-
veying tlie'money through his glasses, 'and it's a
half eagle1 too. Now run wilh il lind'pajf Mr. Fur-
nace Iho live dollars I borrowed from him yester-
day, and said I would relurn lo-morrow. But I'll
p a y i t now.' . . ' . - . • ' ' , . i';v''

' Ah, my lad, come just in time,' said'^Furriaco,
as the boy doliyered his errand and the money.—
'I was just wondering \yhero I cquld, get five dql-
lara to pay a bill'that was due to-day. Here John,'
he called to one of ' his apprenlices,' put or
hat and take this money to Capt. O'Brien, ai
him I'came within one of disappointing him, when
somo money come in I dind't expect.1

Capt. O'Brien was on board Inn pcliooner at the
next'whaffj and with him was a seaman, with his
hat in his hand, looking; very gloomy as he spoke,
with him. , , , ' , - i .. ..

' ' ' ' • - - - - - •'- '---• rou—but
lar I can

Till then, he had had ho work for fqtir days, arid
his family had been Btarvirig, and from this 'day
his .wife got better, and was at length restored to
her family and to health, from a state of weakness
of which another day Would probably have proved
.fatal. . " . ' . .

These six shillings which did him GO much
good was paid him by the poor woman, from the
nve dollars she had,received from tlie stare keep-
er, and .which' Ihe Bailor had paid him. Tile, poor
woman's daughter was also revived, and ulllmale-
ly restored'to health, and was lately married to a
young man who had been three years absent, and
.returned true to his troth. But for the five dol-
lars which had been si), inslrumonlal in his recove-
ry, ho might havo returned'• to be told thai she,
whose memory had been BO long Ihe polar star
of his heart, had perished.

So much did Ihe five dollar piece do which Pe-
ter Chancery, Esq.y so reluctantly paid- to Mr.
Last's apprenlice boy, tliough little credit is duo:
to this legal gonlleman for Ihe fcsultsthatfollow-'
ed. It is thus Providence often makes bad men
.(he instruments of good to olhers. Let this liltle
story lead those who think a' small bill' can Stand,
because il is a small bill, remember how,much
good a five dollar bill has done'In one single day,
and that in paying ono bill they, may be payirfg a
series of twenty bills, and dispensing .good to hun-
dreds around ihem. . -•••

They will-no doubt be reader for'the neilt
alarm-note of their fdlse prdphcts. There is" no
law to prcvenl people being delude'di when they
aro dolormined on it,—[Presbyterian."1" ' 'f>\ .-.-f. ,

:—: ; 1
 : n i ajnoJ.

SHOOTING . STARS.—According to .Ihe popular
theory, thb annual display pf meteors may be ex-
pected on the 12lh and 13th inst. Scieiice will
be benefitted by a careful observatlph of the¥e
phenomena, but if wb should be, visited .with.such
a shower as lhal whjch occurred in .1832, we feaor
'that'some whose minds have been weakened by
the Millerjle delusion, will be IhfpWn Into phrip:
zy.—-[Prtisbt/terian. • . : - :, • " ' . ' " ' - 1

THE MORMONS DISSEVERING.—The Alton Tele^
graph slates Ihttl'd portion of the Mormons have
issued * mariifestb declaring the Church to tie k
dissolved on account of its rejection ofRigdon as
its divinely appointed leader.. The elemenla;6f
discord and disunion ar,e successfully al work,i#
thB comiriunity at Nauvob'.; arid it is nol unlikelx
that tho total (jj'ss'olutiofr of tlie Church will be the
consequence.' : ;{ ..

. . . . . .'.liJ •
.EARTHQUAKE,IN.WESTEEN ,NEW yoiiic.7--^he

•Journal of Commetco Bays that on'Tuesday rhqrij»
ing laat^i very perceptible shock of an earthqiiiike
was experienced in the. towns of Aldert,;-:Albidnl
Alexander, Attica, Batavia, Bethany, Darien una
Elba.. A gentleman I'rbm Albion states Lliftt abouj
8 o'clock in the rriorning, while he was at breafcr
fast,"Bomethin^see'med to strike the side'' b'f 'the'
house jarring it all over, rattling the'dishes1 Ori'fhT^
table. Tho Bound .tlien psssed-on with a ds?ep
rumbling noise like,a par passing,over arr,a;lroa4i
At tho wesl end of-.the town, a large bripk Ijouse.
was cracked through in the centre, afld'some'of
tlie stones in the abutments of the canal Jell, out:
Mr. Follett, assistant postmaster at Bataviays^yB
the shock was felt there at 7 minutes past SiSnd
lasted about two seconds. A gentleman fiW
Elba estimate's the duration of the1 shock! iii' that
place at .half a minute,' and describes it as hard
enough to jar otfen severa^doors. It came appa-
rently from the Houihwestfand passed to Ihe North-
east.- . ! • • ' • :

_ THE RICH AND THE POOR OF ENGLAND—THE
bbwM-TBODDEN MASSES—REVEIIENCE.FOR RoYAT.-
TY—N6 PKOSPBCl:S OF A REVOLUTION.r'-Tho Ellg-
lish world might be represented by a string of men,
each standing on the shoulders of the man below
hini. and all striving to get higher,'but few or
none reaching down a helping hand to lift'up oth-
ors;!; You will say it ' is so every.'where; the
world is so; but perhaps peculiarly sb in England,
where,'as it were, great gilded towers tind state
chairs, with men setting at ease in them, rest upon
the pressed-down he.ads and shouldprs pf the mul-
titudes. This may be extreme truth, but there is
too much truth in it, and certainly there would be
a .great bversetting of these towers a'nd state
chairs, if the masses of these multitudes should
get into a ileep grdund-w.avo of commotion. You
need not, however, expect such a i commotion.
Tliero is, too deep a reverence for aristocracy and

-1 • • '- • » IS-. 1!-L il..-!. .

red idiot
nculty of
spqaks, of

'

iminish iho force of s^uch influence
If, then,'.it be allowed that population will go

m to, double itself for "many years, as. wo" have en-
Jeavore'dto'show, it will produce much gr'eate>
•esulls tlian aro anticipated. This will appear
yiaehl'frbm the following Matement: |
"'The %opulation of the United States was.
840, 1-7-millions. In 1802 it will be 36 millions'.

in

— J.^u^» „....—, n

quartered in Funen, were cavalry mounted on fine
black, long tailed Andalusion horses. - It was im-
practicablo to bring oil'1 thesn homes, about 1100
in number, and Romana was not a man who
could .order them to be destroyed. He was fond
of horses himself, and knew that every mari was

' • • • . -.1 !-L i._j „„_:;„,! !.;„• ._

In 19Q6,164 i
In 1960, 616 i

.
.a 188-1, 73 millions.
JO:i8J30S •millions'.
1076; 1260 millions.

It is not necessary to extend, this calculation

attaclied to tlie boast which had carried him, so
far and BO faithfully. Their bridles were taken

millions..' In ofT arid ihey were turned loose tipon the bench,
millions. '?n A scene ensued, such as probably was never be-

'' : fore witnessed.' They were sensible that Ihey
calculation'.— wore no longer under any restraint of human powr

pal pflqrtH »nU «»* "£ W^ ̂ ^iu(nlr und glo- mgc, knftrampling over those which were Ir^on
rit . Design^ down, till the shore, in the conifee. of o,inour, \Va»

by ovory strewn withd?ad nnd disabled. ','Fart of them had

pur
tell

. . . .
am, sorry my nmn, tbat I can t pay yi
e just rajsed and scraped the last doll

lUie muH,.», u,,u >^.»..,e for thQjugliest been eel free on a rWng. ground, at a distance'-,
.ommuiiitioB, will Uk.o tho place tfecci- they no sooner hcarei the roar of the battle, than

;re,,t ,«>vertv or icnorance, which now rulp, -Mi»(r, they camo thunuoring down over the intermediate
-oeweawd'economy of plan, rapidity .of crea- hedgeB.undcatchlnBtlieconUgionBmadneas.plyn-

rinunensitypfdqtiil.aiid.aagregatoiBpU'udor .ged into tho fight with fury. Sublime a* tho

muuK Pul)Uc or "cene' " Wa8^°° h°m 10 / C° m"works Millions of men, vyiUi hearts plated and Ronmim, in mercy, ffave orders for de-
ne good and ureat purpose, can bout Slroylng them, butjt was found too dangerous to
ntrated Aitled by incaUjulttble riches, attempt this» and ttfler tho last boats nuilted thoonco concentrated. , - „

efJbrfB, and tho assurancei of expe-
rience, they (itay "y"
the stfrie1 way v>«! i

beach, the fe\y horses that regained wpr? stillrtB, and wo asauranoe 01 exj;e- wacn, uio »jw aui»^ u.w-.^i.v*..^- »vj «—
set our rtrecfedenta at defiaiicXjii) seen engaged irt. the dteadtul work of mutnW de^
I l«t at deftiWrt those *rf th\» fiftt' rtruotion..^Souinejf'i Hittory Pwnsuh Wt". .

I have just._,.. ___-., . . . . . . .
get above water;''to pay my insurance to-day and
have not a copper left in my pocket to jingle but
keys and old nails.'

'But I .am very much in need,sir; my wife is
failing, and my family are in want of a good many
things just now, and I got several articled at the
store, expecting to get money of you, to take them
up us I went home. We han't in the house no
Hour, no tea, nor .' n
' Well,'.my lad, I'm porry. You m-as,t come to-

morrow, j.l can't help you unless I sell my coat
off mv back, or (fttwri my schconorV ledge. !No-
body; pays m.e.' • . •

.'J,he sailor, who iiad come to get an odvanco of
wjiges, turfiod away sorrowfully, when the appren-
tice boy came up, and said in his hearing:

* Here, sir, is five dollars Mr. Ij'utimee owes
you. He says, when he'toltl '-- "•—'-i-'t --.>«
your bill to-day, he did nol'
that camo in after you loll hU,p..~,..

' Ah, that's my lino boy. Here, Jack, take this
five -dollars! and conic on Saturday mid get tho
balance of your wages.' ii;

'• The seaman, with a joyful bound, took the piece
And touching his hat, sprung with a light heart on
shore, and hastened to the store, where lie'had al-
ready selected: tlie, comforts and necessities hix
family stood EO much in need of. ^ •'

As ho entered, a nopr woinuu was trying to pre-
vail upon iho store-keeper to settle i demand for
making his shirts. .1 You had best taBe it out of the stoce, Mrs.

royaltyVto permit this. Some deep English think-
ors believe that tlio people have Hot spirit enough
for a revolution, even if it wore needed. After all,
reform ia goitig on, slowly indeeaV-bnt surely;
and consderato men will'say; the more surely for
being slow, provided there bo' an"onward' motion.
The'abuses of England have become so much a.
part of her existence, fo much the habit of her
life, that to cut them ofi' would prove fatal; jiist
as. an inveterate and large opibm-taker Would die
if you stopped his poison. , .

[Reo. Dr. Cheeter's Letters from Europe.

A COUSIN'S LIPS.—The lips of a prnt'.y cousir.,
says tho Itichmoud Star, arc n sort, of neutral
ground between a sister's and. a stranger's. If
you sip, it is nolbecsvuse youlm.<j,nor exactly be-
cause you have the right, r.or upon the grdund*

WONDERFUL FACULTY 6|
noticed eoino time ago the
in the South poHscssing .!)
mental.calculation. A Ve
a youth, otily eight years of algpfton -. ^.
Satlbrd, Esq., who is not only'a Wonder iii rHlB
power to combine numbers, but also exhibits t%
wonderful precocity and faculty in comprehehding
all branches of study to which his.,attentionJiaa
been directed. He willmulliply five.places bf.'figf'
ures by live, which vyas Ihe cxlenl of ?Jorah .Qot-'
burn's power in his best'days,'.and extract Hhei
square and cubo roots of nutnbers oxtending'cto
nine of ten places, performing the operations quite
rapidly in his head. All thequeslions'.WIiich'are
given in the;papers,-'as having been,propb'sed' to
tho negro boy, he answers in the space of-'fifteen
minutes, detecting three mistakes cither'in thu
prin,ter or the boy. Ho seenis to posBess,'jt is
said in addition to Ihe power of performing lenglhy
calculalionsjn his .head, the higher power of com-
prehending "and Boding, abstruse-and; difficult
questions in the various branches of Mathematics.
He has always been rather a sickly, delicate laa".

THE ISSUE OF 'BIBLES.—-The American tfjible '
Society's Depository has issued for the last five
months, .upwards of 40,000 copies; of tho Bjble
per month! Bibles of sindller Size, neally H"i""l.
are now furiuhed''at.twenty-live cents, i
ments at six cents.

SuicibE.—A young Indy by the name pf.
ceb' Somervillo, committed suicide iri Spjltj
Hampshire county, Va., by hanging hersel
Mohdavlastr This unlbrttinale.young ladj .
ane*l"io hor lii'e in consequence of the Heath of
ti young m'ri'n a lew d.xys Iielbre, to whom she had
been betrothed in marriiig.o. TjiQ-voung man met

n ho couldn't pay.
pect BOHIO money

DANCER OP Fj-ATTunv,—Guard agaiilst flattery;
it is always stained with falsehood, and may bring
you into many difficulties, Nntthor beliuvu thoso
who load you with priiso

Neither bchayo those
» Ho who praises youww oa y .

moro than they waut to do hath either deceived
ymi or U 'about to do it." And Solomon, to show
that cxtrav.agant professions of regard aro always
Q bo .uspfteBa, has given.* the proverb: 'tie

at blCBselhhis friend with a loud voice, rlstrigaoarly in the moriiiiig, it shall be counted a ours?
"to him.

REMARKAHLB REPEATING WATCH.— In the A-
cademv of Sciences at St. Petersburg, in Russia,

a rcueating watch about the size of art egg-
Within i» nrwuntcd tho«lledeeiner'B tomh, with
tho stone at tho entrance, and the sentinels ; and
while tho spectator ia adrniring this curious niece,
rff mechanism, Ihe alono is Btiddonly removed, the
gcntinels drop down, tlio angola ajipear, fho wo-
mciv enter the sepulchre, and the saine .chant Is
heard which is performed in the, Greek churqh, onhi
Easter eve.

SSâ
cpmminglinir cf all, into which each fueling throw*
its part,' >;;niil tho concatenation is thrilling, p«-
cyht>", exciting, delicious and eniphalically slick.
Ti)is is as near to a philosbphical anali^alion as
wo can well come. All the girls aro tho editors'
co.usins. .

.
A liarbcciie was hold in 'Wavettoiij'Abeville'Dls"4

trict, in ho,nor of rvmilitufy officer who, had '.tbb;
mural ciiurage tit refuse a challenge. The whole
procpodings clearly shpw4.'iin amazing dopjqcio-
tiou in tho public eBtimation of tliiit hpnor whj
wus oii^e attached to this mode of settling ."priy
quarrels. It is now regarded as- d i s r a '
either to give or accept a ctiallenge^p
Block isytherefore, not onlyjbclow par.'hut'^
men, who had any connection with it as principals
or seconds', are rather anxious to have thai part
of their private history canceled apd forgotten.

[Charlastorr Observer.

EuucATipN—Tho following hrjef bi|U>CAiitjfut
pasHttgo occurs in a lute article in Frazef'smUca-
zinu :— " Education does noi commence with Ilia
alphabet. It begins with a mother's U><»kn-iVkb:
a lather's nod ol approbation, or a sigh of, I ' '
— with a sister's gentle prossure of tE»llari
—brother's nublo act ofTorbeariuicoj-TTwith. haudfuUUlULlli.A a ilwuiw »v.

of llpwen in green and daisy
birdd' nests admired, but not touc^J—u
iiig ants, and uUnost jnnerceptlWo '
humming boos anij glasa U'pliive*™wli
walks ip shady liaie^-rriiud wltlilhou'cfi1

in swcel and4«BMly tones und, wordp,K>
beauly, to acts of benevofc. ' "' '"•'"
and to. the source pf Bl| jo



0pirit of Jcffcr00n» 'no hesitation in saying tlmt tile volo of VIRGINIA.
Ims been "given to POI.K & DALLAS, by a much
largcrmpjority than flic gave Mr. Van Burenin
' ' H ere arc the returns:

Friday Morning. November 8,1844,
TIIK ELECTION.

'40.

Woodftock,
'•Jtrasburg,
Baker's,
Keller's -
Hick ID'S,
Newmarket,

1'olk's majority,

68ft
177

42
41

34G
183

1374
170

IDO-l

'Clay.
lit

U7
6
4

13
I

170

CHEERING FROM THE ACCOMACK
DISTRICT! ,

Wii.LiAMsnune, Nov.-Hli, 1844.
Below, 1 linnd von n statement of the polls in

The Presidential Election, i\\ nil human prolm' Willinihsbiirij, York, and James City, (Wise's
• • i « r»«i «> . . f3 • j< . .'blllty, is now decided. The die is cast, whether old District.:}

for weal or woe, Is yet boyond the ken of man.
Most of the States, and three of the largo States
have cast Iheir votes into the ballot boxc?.—
Pennsylvania and Ohio voted on Friday—ly'ew
Hampshire, Connecticut, Maryland, Virginia, N.
Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi, Kentucky, Indiana,
Illinois, Missouri, Michifjan, and Arkansas, voted
on Mondays—New York, New, Jersey, (two days)
Tennessee,' and Lousiana, voted on Tuesday—
Rhode Island on Wednesday—Maine, Massachu-
setts, and Alabama, on Monday next—Vermont
•and Delaware on Tuesday next—and South Caro-
lina, (by her Legislature,) on'tho 1st December.
It will take four weeks, or more, to collect all the
returns, and if the election be very close, we shall
not be able to ascertain the final issue till towards
the lost of the returns. But in case three of the
largest States should have thrown their suffrages
into the same scale, we shall be able, with all rea-
sonable certainty, to estimate the final result at
once. Come when it may (says the Richmond
Enquirer.) we calculate upon victory. We shall

. defeat Clay, and elcct.PoIk^or, we are grossly
mistaken. Our prospects are bright Our victo-
ry will be glorious. Mean time we must be as
patient as possible.

We have nothing to do now, but record the re-
. suit. This, s6 far as we are able, shall bo given

fairly and impartially. - So far, we have every pre-
sage of a glorious victory. The Old Dominion

- and'the Keystone are with us, without douht.-^
New York has nowcniy to follow their noble, ex^
ample, and our success is beyond question.

James City—ClavYninjority,
WilliamsbiVrg-—Clay's majority,
York comity—Clay's majority,

"54
'16

9
. . . - - . , gg

" Harrison's majority (in those three places) In
1340 makes a Democratic gain of 299 votes !"

CONTEST ilECIDED.
The hews from New York on yesterday even-

ing, decides, we honestly th ink , the great political
battle. JTlfffEmpire State, if we mayjudge from
the returns received, is with us, which makes our
Victory complete. The sun .of. Democracy is
again in the ascendant! . ,.

In other parts of our paper will be found the
vote of the sevemlStates received.' Some of the
returns are doubtless incorrect. All, however,
that have been received aro given, taken indis-
criminately from Whig and Democratic papers.

THE ELECTION OF MK. POLK.
We look with high hopes to the success of Mr.

Polk. Independently of the Virginia political
principles which he will bring with him into the
administration, his election (says the Enquirer,)
will produce the finest moral lessons. It will
show ambitious, " moon-reaching" aspirants, like
Mr. Clay, who has been aiming at the Presidential
office for 25 years, as D. 'Webster charges,~thar
the office belongs to the people, and not to them;
that'it is theirs to give, and theirs to take away;
and that when they arise in the majesty of their
•power, they will take a virtuous and sensible'Re-
publican, from the shade, from their own bosom as

NEW YO11K.. '.
Correspondoncc'of ibo Dalllmorc Sun.

PjULADELWiiA, Wednesday, Nov. 6.
A. S. ABEIL &Co:

Omtlemcn—Wo have just received, by express
form New York, the result of tho election In New
York, as1 far as known. The news has created
the greatest excitement in this city among the
Democrats, who generally expected to bo beaten
by 2,000 to 3,000 in that city, in consdquence
of the 'coalition between tlie Whigs and Na-
tives. The Whig candidates generally declined
In favor of the Natives, and both parties supported
the ticket of tho latter, 'It will bo aeon by tho re-
turns that tho Democrats Imvo succeeded incarry-

•frig that city by 2,000 for Polk and Dallas. The
following are the returns,' frbm tho New,York
Sun:
VOTE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
We annex returns taf tho vote in this city yes-

terday, as far as ascertained last night.
April, 1844.

Native. D. W.
•J12 872
703 447

12US 539
1007 1608

MARYLAND.
i Sofar as hoard from, it will bo seen that feds,
ral Maryiamf "still clings to her idols," although
we believe .the majority will bo considerably less
than at any other Presidential contest. Wo give
below such returns as have come,to hand, remark;
ing, that In regard to Baltimore, it will be seen
that the.WbJgs have increased their vote 445
since tho Governor's election, and wo leave 'it to'
tho correct thinking to say, whether this is a natu-
ral increased vote in ( about three weeks, and
Whether tho charge mado against the Democrats
of pipe-laying, does not now recoil upon their
heads. „ ' •'

We compress into, the following table all the
returns received during yesterday from tho coun-
ties' of Maryland.—Butt. Argus.

President. Governor.
. - Clay. Polk. Pratt. Carroll.

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS.

Accomac
Albcmarle
'Allcghany

ilia

1840.
V. D. Whig.

JEFFERSON COUNTY.
The contest in this county has been one of in-

tense .interest. The Whig party have been un-
tiring in their efforts—-and not over scrupulous in
their means-^to insure a triumph. On the other
hand, the Democratic party have needed that or-
ganization so absolutely necessary to insure suc-

. cess. As the poll was kept open at this place
-three days,-both-parties- have done their.utmost.
The Whig vote, we are frank to admit, is larger
than we had reason to expect. The number of

. netv voters on their side, has greatly exceeded
those of the Democratic party—and consequently
there is an increased Whig majority since 1840.
But for the new votes, the Whig majority would
not have exceeded our estimate—as it is, it has
fallen greatly below the estimate of tlie Whigs.
If there be any difference in the changes, we
think they are on our side. •
, 'Be not disheartened, Democrats, by the result
PERSEVERE, and you may-yet redeem Jefferson
from Federal domination. If you pursue the same
mode of warfare as your opponents --exercise the
same diligence and perseverance—yon may look
forward at no distant day to be crowned with vic-
tory as a toward for your toil.

The following is the result of-the election held
in Jefferson county, on Monday last, for Presiden-
tial Electors: . . ; ' ' ' ' , " ' ' . , . .

Polk.. Clay.
Charlestown*" • , - 229 2fi8
Shepherdstown, , 117 236
Smithfield, 94 56
Harpers-Ferry, 182 166

. ... . . ' 622 725
G22

1840.
Hiir. V. B.
1202
887

1474.
1138
1452
•806
1707
15)62
1515
1423
714
380

1133
1144
,1636
1003
1287 '

537
427-
682
1177
1169
1223
1728
2134
1984
1743
1663
032
1655
1393
797
1443
"1442

1367
722
2045
2222
2485
1747
1566
553
1610
1076
1633
1015
1944

1014
1594
1377
1990
1516
1275
1314
633
J209
1519
613
1908
1365

2B7
223
393
152
406
180
44'J
518
406-
399
186
44
260
253
397
453
276

Nov. 1844.
Polk. Clay.

528

763
47
~

266
1110
316
510
502.

179

21

— 1041

20958 21936 24510 20538 5297

353
279

4633
2614

2069

2614

majority,

She has
the exertions

103

lis cast in little Morgan.—
regenerated herself despite

(e Whigs, who used all possible
means,to procure votes. In some instances they
bought them over by telling .them they would
pay their debts, and keeping their tavern bars and
tables free of charge on the day of the election.

The following is the official statement of the
polls:

... Clay. Polk.
Court-House, . 1 0 8 127
T. Ridge, ' 18 60
Millers, 40 10
Eastern, 16 13
Vanarsdoll's Mills, 2 7

184 216
Which makes Folk's majority 32—and a'gain

of 06 since last spring. . . Yours, &c.
W. II. .

To the Editor of the "Spirit of Jefferson." "

Clark.—The following is the result in Clarke,
She has done nobly, spite of the boasted gain of
the Whigs.

Polk.
164Berryville,

Millwood, 61

226
205

' Clay.
103
102

205

Folk's majority, - «20

Berkeley.--'Well done, old Berkeley! The De-
mocracy have redeemed their p'ledge, and cut
down the Whig majority of "40,103 votes.

Polk. Clpy.
Martinsburg, 212 378
Hedgesville, 144 joa
g»j*rd8t?wn' ' 1 0 1 " 114
Falling Waters, 36 GO

'Back Creek, 47 9

639-

Clay's majority,

663
630

124

The poll at one of the precincts
wag kept open "three days. We have not received
the full vote, but learn that the Democratic ma-
jority If 66.

From the Woodstock Sentinel.
Shenaiulm/i.—lMow we give the official re-

turns from all the precincts in the county. It
will be seen that the Whig vote has increased 68
since 1840 ; and that UK; Democratic vote him in-
creased from 1,110'to 1,204 majority. We are
perfectly satlificij with the result. We have done
•ur dtity nobly ; and if pur Democratic brethren
throughout the £<a(« have done -IP wr,l!, we have

it were, and make him the instrument of putting
down the ambitious candidate, who would boldly
snatch the sceptre from their bands by the vilest
arts; It was one of the most beautiful features
in the history of ancient Rome, that when the
Republic was' in danger, they would pass over
the ambitious men, who desired to press them-
selves into the public .service — and they would
seek virtuous. citizens in the retirement of their
farms.. Tjiey would find Cincinnatus at the plough-
tail, and cast the mantle over the Consulship of
his shoulders. This is one of the fine, moral les-
sons which would be taught by the election "of
James K. Polk— but .there is another equally, im-
portant. His success will signally rebuke the
Whigs for the arts they have employed, and all
the means of electioneering to which they have
descended. Never have the 'people of Virginia
been so much insulted by any party, as the Whigs
have in effect twice insulted, them for the last 6
years. Such hnrhbugs — such tricks— such mis-
erable acts of electioneering, to which their lead-
ing ringleaders have stooped, have cast a shade
over the proud character of a free people, whose
understandings alone ought to have been address-
ed, and whose great principles should have been
appealed to; The Clay party have been so anx-
ious to elect him,1 that they have insulted and
would have debased the people, throughout the U-
nio:i. It is a dear tax they have asked the coun-
try to pay for the 'election 'of a man, like Henry,
Clay, who is not worthy of the office— and much
less of the sacrifice which it has been called upon
to pay— the saWifice of principle, of decency, and
of self-respect. ' ,If such disgraceful modes of
electioneering could have evoked the illustrious
Washington from his tomb, the sacrifice would
jiavebeen too great.

"TiiE CONSERVATIVE PARTY." — Talk of the
Whig spirit of order ! Let the Coons cant about
Dorrism, Fanny Wrightism, and all that sort of
stuff. They had bette r look to the revelations of
their own discordant household. Let them read
the threat, of J. Q. Adams, and the co-signers of
his letter, that the annexation of Texas would 'be
signal of the dissolution of the Union. * What do
they say too to the following declaration of Slade,
the now Governor of Vermont, in his recent Mes-
Biige to the Legislature of that State ?

"1 dp not hesitate to declare, as my opinion, that
upon the consummation of this project, [the An-
nexation,] it will be the duty ol Vermont to de-
clare her unalterable determination to refuse any
connection with the new Union, thus formed with-
out her consent, and against 'her will."

The Philadelphia Public Ledger styles, this doc-
trine "the new Nullificatidn" — and.says, "if it be
true, we must quote the language of Mr. Webster
in the great speech in which ho opposed Mr.
Hayne, and say that 'we have a league, and not
a government ; and we must add, that we have a
league depending on the will of each member,
anu not On the will of the majority; Mrrfcflade is
quite Fagacious enough to ascertain the degree of
tenacity incident to silch a. rope of band."

B tit wo presume this is all right, because it
comes from the great "Conservative Party" of
Whiggery — from tlie eame party, who declared
through the lips of Mr. Josiah Quincy, when the
illustrious Jeflerton obtained the acquisition of
Louisiana, that the North ought to resist it —
"Peaceably if they can, forcibly if .they must."

_ _ • _ [Knquirer.
..TERRIBLE.— Whilst the VVhigs are denouncing-

the Democrats as the enemies of law and order,
their orators are at their old tricks. ' In ! 810 they
threatened to march to Washington and overturn
Mr. Van Huron's administration by force, if thoy
should be defeated at tho ballot-boxes, When
General Jackson removed the dcpocites, they
talked loudly about 10,000 bayonets to glisten
in Pennsylvania avenue, if the oepositen were not
restored by tho Old Hero. At tho Whig gather-
ing in Natilivillc, a few days ago, Mr. S. S. Prnntiss
of Mississippi exclaimed, "Ihat.Jthe sight before
'lim was a jettrful and terrible one. The people
had mine up to i ir;irr THE ENEMIES or THEIR

COUNTRY' wiVA banner* anil mimic weapons, but if
tiie fail nf success in the ensuing contest, we may
find it necessary to employ the real weapons of
war."

Why do not the Whig papers ridicule this out-
burst of Southern ^chivalry? Mr. Prentiss will
find it difficult, wo apprehend, to carry out his no-
tions of law and order; but the poor swaggerer is
accustomed to talk big.— Missouri Reporter.

••''• Democratic majority,
Fifty .thousand' votes and upwards were polled

in the city, and yet every thing was quiet,orderly,
tranquil and respectable. o . . . . . -

The New York Express says " The Congres-
sional ticket was not canvassed as we go to press,
but the general impression is that the Natives have
carried their four Congressmen in tho city, and
their 13 assemblymen. This, as to the Congress-
men, however, is mere guess work, except as to
the 3d District, where Wm. S Miller no doubt is
elected.

KINGS COUNTY.
Reported to have given 360 Whig maj. Mur-

phy, Democratic candidate for Congress from
Kings arid Richmond, is probably defeated.

. : . . - . QUEENS COUNTY.
The town of Williamsburg gives 27 maj. for

Clay. A Whig loss of 26 since last year. Fill-
more's maj. in Williamsburg is 7. The Natives
have elected their .assemblymen, the Whigs hav-
ing given up their ticket. Total. Abolition'vote
for President in Willlamsburg,-33. ..- ••*.;'•.

WESTCHESTER COUNTY, # •
Majority for Polk 520. ' .' '••>.-,

RICHMOND' COUNTY.
Reported 178 maj. for Polk.

SUFFQLK COUNTY.
Over 1000.reported for Polk.

[Correspondence of ihe Baltimore Sun;]
. •. . J past 3 o'clock, P.'M.

A Boat arrived before 10 o'clock this morning,
express from York, with the intelligence that
Polk and Pallas had carried that city-by a major-
ity of about 2,000. The regular boat arrived since,
and you have with this the latest intelligence
from the city of Now York and its vicinity*

The excitement in the city is intense. Reports
of every variety are floating about. The follow-
ing are some of the reports:.

Democratic Majorities.
Rockland,

' Westchester, .
Queens,

Baltimore city,
Cecil,
Kent, ' .
Harford,
Carroll,
Frederick,
Baltimore county,
Prince Georges,
Washington,
Allegheny,
Anno Arundel,
Calvert,
Montgomery,
Queen Anne's
Caroline,
Talbot,'.
Somerset,
Dorchester,
Charles,.
Worcester, <

24
192
200
80

199

381
72
24

271
107
271
28

103
83

600
460 .
287
,645

3837
888

473

415

167
79

100
28

378

1222
60

,749

87

888

.80
68

180
14
20
38

304
263
201
444

2243
2118

2118

Clay's maj. 2949 Gov. m. 125
Whig1 gain, so fur as heard from 2,824.
St. Mary's county still remains to be heard

from. It gave 273, majority for Pratt.

• , • OHIO.
The following embraces -oil the returns re-

ceived. They indicate that the State has gone
for Mr. Clay by an increased majority since the
late_ Governor's election. The entire Abolition,
vote i» thrown on the Whig side. .

" . ' • ' . . . Governor. •- "•• President.
,'...'.. . Whig, Dem. "Abo. .Whig.' Dem,

Bartley. Tod. King, Clay.

Orange, .
Duchess,
Richmond,

Total
. Whig Majority."

Kings,
. *This is douhted.

1060
360
240*
700
360
148

2848

. 374

PENNSYLVANIA.
The mail of last evening brings no table of

counties from' Pennsylvania. All minds seem sa-
tisfied that she has most gloriously sustained the
Democracy of the country. In the vote of Penn-
sylvanja, have the Whigs been most signally re-
buked. AH the humbugs that could be invented—
all the money that could be levied—was brought
to bear against the Democratic party. But the
result proves that our friends were too honest, too
intelligent, to be swayed by the despicable means
that were resorted to on the part of the Whigs.

The Baltimore American (Whig) puts our ma-
jority at from FIVE TO SIX THOUSAND.—
We shall be able, probably, to give the official
vote in our next.

AVFKAY.— Wo learn that a most unfor-
tunate occurrence took place near Pughtown, in
Frederick county, on Tuesday evening, between a
Mr. Baker and a gentleman by the name of Light.
The diflicirlty between them arose out of political
excitement, and Light was stubbed to the heart.
It in not yet known who was the aggressor, and it
is to bo hoped the matter will be fairly inveut.igat-
e'd without reference to party bias. ^*

NORTH CAROLINA.
Tho Globe of yesterday evening suites that re-

ports from some 8 or 10 counties,.show a decided
Democratic gain since tho late Governor's elec-
tion. 'The Whig candidate was then elected by
only 3,*i'53. .Old Rip Van Winkle gives signs of
waking!

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
This State generally goes one way—for the

Democrats. The returns in which we annex,
show a Democratic gain of 626 votes. The Bos-
ton Post (Democratic) of yesterday, claims a ma-
jority of ten thousand for Polk and Dallas in New
Hampshire.

Polk. Clay.
46 94

317 916
466 662

Counties.
Adams,
Allen,
Ashtabula, -
Athens,
Belmonl,
Brown,
Butler,
Carroll,
Champaign, ,-••
Clark,
Clermont,
Clinton

'Columbian'*, •'
Coshocton,
Crawford,
Cuyahoga,
Darke,
Delaware,
Erie,-
Fairfield,
Fayette,1.
.Franklin,
Gallia, .
Geaiiga, ;
Greene,
Guernsey,
Hamilton,
Hancock,
Hard in,
Harrison,
Henry,
Highland,
Hocking,
Holmes,
Huron,
Jackson, '
Jefferson,
Knox,
Lake,
Lawrence,
Licking,
Logan,
Lprain,
Lucas,
Madison,
Marion,
Medina,
Meigs,.
Mercerv ' .
Miama,
Monroe,
Montgomery,
Morgan,
Muskingum,
Ottawa,
Perry, ",
Paulding,
Pickaway,
Pike,
Portage,
Prehle,
Putnam,
Richland,
Ross,
Sandusky,
Scioto,
Seneca,
Shelby,
Stark,'
Summit;
Trumbull,
Tuscarawas,
Union,
Van Wert,
Warren,
Washington,
Wayne,
Williams,
Wood,

Total,

Polk.

Milton,
Rocheatester,
Dover,
Wakofield,
Newtown,
Strathpm,
Newmarket,'
Plaistow,

-Brentwood,
Exeter,
Nashville,
Nashua,

12. Towns,

27 maj.
74
09

177
74
47

188
193
289

'28
33

181
28.
60

270
178
387

1960 2006

CONNECTICUT.
Counties.

Fairfield, •, ;

Hartford,
Litch field, .
Middlesex, 2 towns,
New Haven,
New London, 2 towns,
Tolland,
Windhum, /

Polk.
4309
631)9

2323
4361
3270
1006
3418

23,970

Clay.
6159
6043

2323
6164
8G42
2007
2477

!• Ill • 11

86,806
28,972

2829

1213 .
691
3210
1742
3081-.
1700
2138 '
. 1661
1976
2321
2123
1688
3187'
.1749

• 4123
3172
1406
2466
1388
2402
1183
2861
1370.
2077
2279
2700
6961
870
466
2001
209
2108
636
1042
2446
876
2388
2696
1727
944
3443
1666
1929
1069
1202
1433
2023
1266
369
2462
1028
3273
1987
4263
.189
1448

2137
- 767
2467
. 2233
422
3303
3128

1461
1681
1023
2830
2622
3696
2572
966
110
2722
2003
2609
488
639

1606
1061
1086
1267
2867
2315
3486
1590
1386
1129
2646
1166
3729
2156
1671
2277
1399
2022
1318
3684
952
2461
848
1042
1328
2661
8836
1214
469
1796
239
2118
1181
2219
2159
1028
2413
3289
>8S4
601
3856
977'
1860
789
635
1415
-1940'
737
709
1603
2258
3212
2031
3147
1 225
2187
140
2060
859
2360
1644
620
5433
2435
290
1087
2213
1036
3412
1999
3611
2301
- 704'
.232
1800
1653
3616
623
626

.88
9

681
266
222
172
59.
140'
36.
62
114
218
246
62
4

364
38
159
73.
9
77
78
45
282.
123
277
372

1
6

216

2241
695
330

115
. 206
1322

600 !

944

654
199

469
678
1107
1076
116

291

1398

330
367
600

1097

1764

— 42
6
4

182
13
115
150
114
2

299
83
462
12
17
86
220
37

'• ' 4
116
133
104
96
83

413

27

927

611
176
275
626

126

914

288

1299

670

689

371

35

1

20
17

,234
:75
4

100
102

3
4
28
87
174
745
21
35

94
221
76

.28

746

'207
172
306'

963

604

12

833

351
303.

1053
627

Amelia
Amherst
Augusta
Bath
Bedford
Berkeley
Botelourt
Brooko
Brunswick
Buckingham
Braxton
Cabell
Campbell
Caroline
Charles City
Charlotte
Chesterfield
Culpepper
Cumbeland
Clarke
Dinwiddie
Elizabeth City
Essex
Fairfax
Fauquler
Fayotto
Fluvanna
Floyd
Franklin
Frederick,
Giles
Gloucester
Goochland
Gray son
Greenbrier
Greensville
Greene
Halifax.,
Hampshire
Hanover :•-;--'
Hardy. •'';.,,'
Harrison .:.:'.'.
Henricb , > /
Henry
Isle of Wight
Jamen City
Jefferson
Jackson
Kanawha
King & Queen
King^George"
King William
Lancaster,
Lee .
Lewis
Logan
Loudoun ..
Louisa
Lunenburg -
Madison
Matthews
Mason
Mecklenburg
Mercer
Middlesex
Monongalia
Marshall
Monroe
Montgomery '261"
Morgan 145
Nansemond 259
Nelson - 237
Norfolk County .478
New Kent : 156
.Northampton 24'
Northumberland - 300
Nottoway 190 -
Nicholas 120
Ohio 287
Orange 236
Page 628
Patrick 274
Pendleton 468
Pittsylvania -616
Pocahontas '210 .
Powhatan -'210
Preston . 464
Prince Edward 361
Princess Anne 274
Prince George 237
Prince William 293
Pulaski • 161
Randolph 321
Rappabannock 300
Roanoke 225
Rpckbridge 528
Richmond County 151
Rpckinghani 1444
Ritchie/new co'ty) • ;
Russell . . • 293
Scott . ' 4 4 1
Shenandoah • 1218
Smyth -.. , .,806
Southampton -- ' '372'
Spottsylvania . . 368
Stafford . 295.
Surry : 195
Sussex 347
Tazewell 486
Tyler : 438
Washington 626
Westmoreland 81
Wood 393
Wythe. . 475
Warwick' 3
Warren 800
York 9
Norfolk Borough 298
Petersburg ,.. 262'
Richmond City 176
Willamsburg . 7

289
617
171
240
329
464
218
668
372
676 '
616
380
620
109
436
486
467
30

827
588
295
228
191
235
85

.125
321
fof
190
162
279
615
743
293
179-
333
687
308
156
230
964
605
462
230

1341
398
191
633
. 9

. 592
211
324
305

. 129
306
87
489
616
189
381
476
302
622
220
304
561
124
123
1236
462
420

146742 146623 8778 22262
145623 8890

1006

8890

1119 13372
Whig gain over the Governor, go far as heard
from, 4706.

RHODE ISLAND.
Providence gives Clay 981, Polk 355; Clay's

majority in the State is some 2000 to 3000.

TENNESSEE SAFE.—The Home of the Hickories
" Eagerfor,the Frat/'."-r-We now have the RELIA-
BLE DATA before us, from sources the most un-
questionable, which enables us to make a formal
announcement to tho Democracy throughout the
Union, that TENNESSEE will,.on Tuesday, the
6th day of November next, cast Thirteen Electo-
ral Votes for JAMES K. POLK and GEORGE
M. DALLAS. We have taken great care to as-
certain this fact; and wo are now as perfectly
certain of it, as though it wore already officially
recorded, jennesseeans have determined to do
it—they know their exact strength—they are pre-
pared td do it—they 1»re "eager for the fray."

[Nashville Union, Oct. 26.

739
714
84
160
372
1204
203
919
599
407
360
261
475
202
461
711
399
174
31$
398
361
263
174
302
141 .
241 ,
366

"683
182
334
143
669
766
226
247

. 120
465
668
•110
62
422
729
450
609.
828
445
311
88
141
667
268
827
282
168.
115
170

• -276
386,
136
1269
376
228
62
180
406
319
146
101
681
468
408 .
338
179
383
404
66U
198

' 334
183

-!,132.
, 173
922
231
45
342

: 389
876

. 107
176

.'398
268
402
124
167
142
450
318
159
635
177
256

264
284
102:
259
378
358
'265
95
102
113
325
364
286'
613
.274
92
110
192
629
246
680
83

43,893 42,601

1844.
Polk. Clay.
000 , 000

216

110 .

61

124

18

247.

20
33

169

97
67

9
42
20
169

69

86

210

67

442

75

218:

167

90

226

67
103

49

1025

385

32
216 184

117
i}' . -

35
20

49
661

300.

90
16

1714 291

1204

4
113
35
215

40

Folk's maj.

6136
8614

2521

48

.231
40
655
1C

3614

TOO FAST, BY FAtt.
A correspondent of the Baltimore "

writing from New York city an the dayqftHteltc-
tion, saya I—-

The candidates nominated by the Whig con-,
forees last, night withdrew, and the contest in
waging between the American Republicans 6n>
the one sidd, ahd the Loco Polko candidates o»
the other. Ih the Whig and American ranks the' "'
utmost unanimity exists, and they are Cordially-
united in their desires for the success of the Whig'
cause and the election of Henry Clay, the great
champion of American interests.

We shall beat them by an overwhelming vote
in tho city, which will secure the State W Mew
York beyond peradvontiire, for Henry Clay.

Notwithstanding every thing hns thus far pro-
ceeded with order, I have never seen as much ox- •
citement existing in the public mind. The peo-
ple are.convinced that the Empire City must of-
fectnally settle the great question whether'We
shall have Locofocpism with its train of disasters
forced upon th6 country, or whether we are here-
after to be blessed with the beniflcence of Whig
policy, as inculcated by our great leader, Henry
CJay.

'The mail Is closing, and I have only timo to add
tlmt the Empire State is safe for Henry Clay and
the Tariff; .

One hundred guns for Now York!

Mr, Clay has .always been a weight upon lila
party. He was the lowest of the four candidates
In 1824. His cause was identified. with'Adams'
administration, so disastrously defeated in 1898.
He was the regular nominee of his party, and got
but 49 out of 286 electoral votes' in 1832. , ' ,

In 1836 he dared not even to seek to be a can-
didate. In 1840 he. sought a nomination from MB
arty, and lost it. ThespiVery men who now up-
lold him, four, years, ago condemned him, as una-

vailable, and cast him aside, as was then supposed,
'forever. 'In 1844, they have made him, their can-
didate, rather by necessity than 'by choice, and th$>
campaign, though'almost ended, has' hitherto
brought them little else than disaster and.defeat.

[lialcigh Signal.

THE ZOI.L VEREIN.—Bohemia has joined the
German Customs Union—Several powers in Italy
will join, and there is no doubt that it will become
in time the most important and most valuable
commercial confederacy in the world. Thanks to
our Senate, the United States has been excluded
—the second commercial nation on earth—out of
ill will and asperity .towards the Executive, who
did his duty in authorizing the treaty to be nego-
tiated. Wo s'halL hail 'the day with unmingled
satisfaction when the duty and obligations which
public men owe their country shall supersede pri-
vate or political rridlice.r-r-^Vefo York. Sun."

Truth was hover couched in more appropriate
language than the following, uttered-by Muthew
Carey:

"When the country rises, federalism sinks) and
when federalism sises, the country sinks."

The whole history of'bur country from the days
qf Washington, down; to the present period,1 bears
the most striking testimony of this 'truth* , If you
will tiirn back the pages on'which passing events
have been recorded, you will learn that the sum to-
tal of federal measures has been a series 6f Oppres-
sive statutes, bearingu'pbn the property or persona
of the mass bflheg'overhed. Under these laws no
party can retain its ascendency long—no country:
can be presumed to prosper.

On the other hand, when the Democracy .bear
sway, and bring into operation their liberal and en-
larged policy, affording to the governed like protec-"
tion and like advantages, all the interests,great and
small, are marked with the'impress of prosperity.
Hence the peculiar aptness of the declaration
above. . > .

We ask tho people to cast a retrospective glance
over the past half century, and weigh, the opera-
tions of the principal measures, having a beating
upon the diversified interests of the country, ana
then turn to the history of the times when they
were adopted, and ascertain which party owes it:
paternity. In this-Way they may satisfy them-
selves, if they are how in .doubt, whence evils,
spring—or the source of legal oppression. IsU .

• ' [Zout'snVfe Dethocrat.

INCREASE or, PopDi.ATipsi.^-No'rtrj0rn Texas is
fast filling up; emigram'ts'afe^pohrmg into that sec-
tion more rapidly than any' other portion of the
Republic. Four hundred families from Missouri
and Illinois have lately settled .on the; upper Trin-
ity, they are the old pioneers of the Western States,
are well armed, and prepared to defend themselveii,.
against Mexicans or Indians. . '. ;

P .1 ^ • . . . . .' i ' . .1"'' ''!.'> fl'lt.l:

COPPER.—A new and valuable discovery of cop-
per ore has lately been made in the Kickapop
country, Wisconsin, about 1'2,miles above £fc$£.
dii Chien, and six miles from the Mississippi river.
The ore is said to be abou't seven per cent, richer
than'that found about Mineral Point. ,,";'.,':';.

The National Observatory, erected at Wasnlhg1-
ton by the Government, under the superintendence
of.'Lieut J. M. Gillis; of the'Navy, has bgeri'coM-
pleted, and is about to be turhed'over to the Navy
Department. The intelligencer sayis: i :

, "This building is quite an ornament to'tho
Western portion of the city.' If has 'beep c'S6-'
structed, we believe,- up'bn plans designed by Lieut.
G) and contains 'the best and most valuable As-
tronomical, Magnetical, and Meteorological instru-
ments, and Library, in this .country. These' w$*e
procured by that officer, when in Europe, whether
he was sent by the Goyefnm'eht for the'purpose, of
selecting and ordering the construction of such as
was required for the institution. Wo are also
informed trial'after the 1st of •'October^ Lieut.
Gilliss will be detached from the Observatory,
hay ing'completed tho responsible service with
which he was specially charged to the satisfaction
of the" Government; and with no little credit to
himself."

In the same counties in 1840, Van Buren's ma-
jority was 1817—this shows a gain of ,704 for Mr.:

Polk in the above counties,'

Oun MINISTER TO FIIANUE.—Mr. Walsh, In a
late letter, says :—" Mr.,King has made, in the
spheres In which be has moved, a most favorable
impression by hw sound sen»e and natural good
breeding. Louis Philippe particularly aflbcU and
distinguishes foreign representatives of this de-
scription. The general intelligence and courte-
ous manners of Dr. Martin, along with hli advan-
tages as a_lirjgul6t, and bin activity, assure him
success

THE IRON-MASTERS.—We have heard much
within the past week of the conduct of those con-
temptible despots, appropriately called ' iron mas-
ters,' with the hands in their employ. We have
heard more than we dare believe—more than we
want to believe. One of these men (an admira-
ble substitute for a alave-driver) told one of his
men that he "could not keep in his employ men
that would cut bis throat in voting for Polk 1"—
The threat was significant; and tho man left, and
is now here in Lancaster; another. discharged a
Democrat from his ore-bank for his. politics, and a
third (such fellows should be made to grub in coal
mines) drove .his men to the polls, anu voted them
himself!

Gracious, God I.. Are we slaves? Arewe brute
beasts 1 Are these men' titled, booted, and spur-
red,, to .ride down every poor man that will not do
as they bid him 1

We wish wo could shout with the voice of the
tempest to every pix>r man to rush to the ballot-
box and avenge these outrages, by opposing the
very head and iront of this tyranny, Henry "Clay.

• [Lancaster Intelligencer.

THE NEW PRESIDENT op TEXAS FAVORABLE
TOANMEXATIOM,—The Augusta Constitutionalist,
Dftiie31st ult., says that Commodore Moore, of
the Texan navy, passed through that city on the
evening before. He is said to have stated most
explicitly that the President elect of the Republic
of Texas, is in favor of annexation to our Union,
and that all tho citizens, American born, are also
in favor of annexation. A few'of the foreigners
are represented as being unfavorable to it. Com.
Moore, before he led Texas, had a conversation
with Mr. Anson Jones, the President elect,, and
from him the Commodore was-informed of his
opinion in favor of annexation.

The case of the President and Directors of the
Merchants' Bank of Baltimore vs. the President
and Directors ot the Farmers' Bank of Virginia,
being an action brought to.recover the amount of
$10,000, paid by the plaintiffs to J. B. Steenbor-
ger, upon his check on the defendants, arid mark-
ed good by the cashier of the Farmers'. Bank of
Virginia, (tho defendants subsequently refusing
payment pi the same, Steonberger, in the mean
time having become involved in some pecuniary
difficulties,) came up before the Baltimore Coun-
ty Court, on Thursday last, and was concluded on
Monday, Judgment in favor, of the defendants.
The case will be carried to the Court of Appeals'.

ECONOMY.—Tho distilleries o( New .Yjrltfand
Brooklyn cities now consume about f>ght thou-
sand bushels of grainfdaily,or|Upward ofj.ftoo anrf
a half million bushels a yearrrmaking abou^fe
million gallons of whiskey, amounting, at thjrte-
two'cents a gallon, to about two and a naff. "»«-
Kons of dollars! : . . , ,;, :.

ATTEMPT TO KILI A CANA;,, jCoMMis
A letter addressed to the Philadelphia
the" Times, and dated at Parkorsbiirg, (..
coupty, Pa,i 4th irist., relates an attempt
duce the death of Joshua tjartshorne, , the., jjfljv
Canal Commissioner, on his way froru a Demo-
cratic meeting at Edcntown, on the evening pre-
co'ding the presidential election. Some rillians,
says the writer, dug a pit in tho road about four
foot deep and six feet long, and covered it "over
with bark. It was evidently done ' to catch ^ttr.
Hartshorne, but when his horses «a,w; the fresh
'earth thrown up, they sprang to one' side, and
thereby they propably saved ms life. .' ESrlyjiext
morning a'stranger passed that way, ahd his hone
walked into the pit, and ho was so much Inj
that his life is despaired of.

Tho Democrats pf Philadelphia fired a saluto
IIUNDBJBD GUNS in Monday last,of ON

THB.ATHH BOKNED.-I-OB ' Friday
morning about 1 0 o'clock the Providenw Theatre
was burnt and ito contents, including'Dr. Lard-
ner's Ptanetariumj a' most oostly an* valuabj»
representation; his large telescope and1 other so),

'" appliances; as alto two brick liouses, an



•.*t '•:.'

AimiVAJr,OF THE HIBEKNIA. .

IVEN DA'fSLATEItfROMEUROPE.
steam ship Hibernia, Capt. Ryrio, arrived

,f„.„„.,ton on Saturday night at 12 o'clock,,and
llhe Gov6rnmeut Express with the news rtiachod
New York by the Long tshmd 'Rail' Road, about
8 o'clock, on Sunday evening. The Hibernia

' left Liverpool on the loth uli. She bhngs 112

''^T^o riews. brought .by this arrival is not of
Y'tttich importance. . . . - ' . . ' . . ' ,
"• roThe demand for Cotton throughout tho week

had been considerable, Arid tho quantity'offering
Ws largo. Prices, however, had been reduced
to, within one-eighth pence of tho lowest price of

• • ' . . Mr. Everett, the American Minister, who had
been absent for some time on the Continent, had
retttrned to England. - ' .

The year clocks, manufactured by Mr. Crane,
of Newark, United States, have excited some at-
tention' in iBngland; from the' elaborate description
of the machinery which appeared in many • of tho

'';'p«[pert' • ' • ' • . • • • " • ' : • • - ' • '
'. • ':The steam shipBritannia,-frofnBoston, arrived

' at Liverpool on tho 14th ult. having bad .rather a
boisterous1 passage. The' packet ships Stephen
Whitney arrived on the 7th, the Liberty and Sea

: : bn the 14th, and the Queen of the'West and
" Sheridan on the 18th.
••'.'!'""The Rev. Dr, Wolf, who loft England for Bo-

1 kora to ascertain tho fate of Col.Tjtoddart and
Captain'ConOlly, is himself in custody and his
life in imminent danger. His letters give a gloo-
my account of his position. •

Mr. Clemson, tho newly appointed American
, Chirge d'Affairs in Belgium, has arrived at Brus-

wle> , . . / . , . . - • • ' . - "
TAHITI.—Another conflict has taken place be-

., i tweon the French^'and the unfortunate people of
'-!'. Tahiti. < The iFrenoh commander Bruat,' attacked

the natives to tho number of '3000, who had en-
trenched themselves at Mahalmns, and had three
pieces of artillery. ' The redoubts were carried

, by the bayonet, .the cannon spiked, the works
destroyed, arid the colors, arms, and ammunition,
captured. The natives had 102 men killed, says
the despatch, but the French had two officer's kill-

• ed, and fifty-two men wounded. The procced-
ihgsof the French at Tahiti are involving both the
settlers and natives in one general ruin. The
peaceful, simple, and kind government of the na-
tive Princess Foraaro has been completely set
aside by the French, who have now openly as-.

• • 'sumed the internal as well as the external govern-
ment of Tahiti, and the unfortunate Queen has
been obliged to>take refuge aboad a femall Brit-

; ish vessel .of war now at Tahiti. Another ac-
count, says:—The'Tahitians were led by two
Englishmen, who were killed. Tlie French have

•; _, been awfully handled, having lost altogether up-
wards of four hundred killed: and ' wounded,
amongst the former six officers, one of whom is

.:> the first lieutenant of tlie steamer, which, it is said,
'i'i'ivhen going along the shore,killed upwards of one

hundred natives; however,^ the French governor
has had enough of it; and has issued a proclama-
tion to say -that ho will not attack any more. A
Tahitian in his lost agonies of death threw a stone
at M. Bruat, which misBed hirii. It is eaid they
(the' French) have taken a I ieutenant off tho Haz-
ard, and have been playing all sorts of games. • It

. i s also reported the troops refused to fight; seven-
, .teen deserted one;dny, and six tlie next, but two
':.. of them being caught were .shot. /These desert-'.
• ers, witli'ebme English and. Americans, ore of

• .j,;. greatservice to the natives. - ;

THE KINO oj THE FRENCH.—The. London
Times', in d pithy article, noticing the visit .of.
Louis Philippe to England, says : - . ' . •

' '••, , . " Biit!this is the first time in the history of our
.^relations with France, that we receive the Sover-

eign of that nation on our soil of Britian, not bp-
j cause he ia a fugitive, not because ho has sunk

• .under the reverses of intestine revolutions or for-
j'^eign :war, but because he i^ the successful, the

triumphant King of the French—successful, in
his long struggle .over the dangers, of anarchy
arid rebellion, aimed repeatedly even against his
own life-7-triumphant, in tho maintenance of that
'policy of peace, which is the > most characteristic

•.. and ,not the least praiseworthy element, of hjs
power. King-Louis Philippe comes to England

• i because he has successfully held, throughout tlie
iii-vicissitudes and dangers ol'tho lost fourteen yettrs,
liiithbigreat principle that the prosperity arid liberty
...t of i iPrance required 'peace; and'that peace for
r-,France and for Europe, means amity with' Eng-
t , j land. Seen as it will be seen by the eye of his-.

tory, when the minor differences' of the day have
r sunk/ into appropriate insignificance, this is the

, : general effect—this is the great and insignificant
:.. result of the "reign of Louis Philippe; and when

v!«lsb,it it borne in mindfrom what evils this policy
-]i has saved the world,'there is no one of so narrow
; i a gfasp of mind, or so distempered a state of feel-

ing, as to forget the petty irritations of the moment
in grateful acknowledgment of that good under-

i islanding, which has been preserved by the bless-,
- • • ings of Providence,' between the two greatest na-

tions of modern Europe.rf • ' . ' ' :

. AHOTHER :FopT RACE.—There is to be another
• great raco over the Beacon course on the llth of
vi, November for. a.puree of $1,000,, The principals
i f , . i n the last" race are to start in this. The pursqs.

,, offered are.liberal, and so divided as to induce a
' large numier to start. .

• 'DEATH OF ;Gov. RUNNEU.S.—The Brandon
(Mississippi) Advocate say's that Gen. H. G. Ru'n-
nells, formerly Governor of this State, who emi-

1 ̂ grated1 to Texas about two years since, has-met a,
:;:violent:death. Repbrt says he was assassinated

by a band of lawless rascals, who way-laid and
' snot, him. It is said that Runnells, and some
-'other respectable gentlemen, were sent by the ci-

vil authority to arrest a parcel pf men who were
•' committing various acts of violence under the au-

thority of "Lynch," or, as they styled themselves,
"Regulators. They, or a part of them,1 were se-
cured and lodged in jail, and, as Rnnnells and' his

; associates of law-arid order, Were returning home,
' • they were fired on, and several others besides him-

self, killed.' It was hoped that this report would
prove unfounded. '-

THE PATENT OFFICE.—We learn that the bu-
siness of tho PatentOffice"at Washington; contin-
ues to increase. During tho month of Septem-
her the • following patents Were issued and trans-

' ; milled: NewYtfrk city and State 20; Massachu-
setts 6? Pennsylvania 6; Maryland 4, of which
there were two' in Baltimore ; Connecticut 3;

Ohio 1;
_ _ ^ _ r besides

fottr in England. 'The amount of fees paid; $4,-
4l2. Caveats entered,.25.

Oj.n NEWsr-AT/BRa.—Many people take news-
papers, but few ptCservp them ; yet tho m6gt in-
torestingroiding irnindgiiihble,is a Tile of old neWir
papers. It brings up the very age, with all its
hustle and every day affairs, and marks its genius

Vnd its spirit more than the moat labored descrip-
tion of the historian. Who can take a paper da-
tod half a century ngo, without J|ie thought that
almost every name there printed is now cut upon
a tombstone at the head of an epitaph ? .

BALTIMORE MAUKET—Nov. 1.
CATTLE.—There worn onVred nt tho scales yc»t»r-

day, 700 head of Beef Cattle, 300 of which wore sold to
city butchcn nt prices ranging from 83 to $4,58 per 100
Ibs., net. according to'qimlity. There Is a tolerably fair
Ripply of Ltvn Hog* In market , and sales nrc makihg nt
8:>,75 a 93,874 por 100 Ibs.

FLOUR.—Small sales of Howard etrcet continue to bo
nuulo at $1,25 for now. Tho receipt price is $4,121. .-

GIUIN.—Supplies of Wheat arc lalf. ' Sales of Md.
reds nt'83 ft 89 cents for good to strictly prime, and ill 75
a 83 cents for inferior to good. Wo quote old Corn at
42 a 43 cents for white, and 45 a 46 cents for yellow.—
New in worth 40 cents for whito and yellow.

WHISKEY.—Tho demand is very limited. Sales of
bbls. aru making at 28 cents.. The. law files of hhdsi
were at 37 cents.

On the 33d ult., at Mulberry Grove, in Loudoun coun-
ty, by tho Rev, R; M. Lipucomb, Mr. CiiAfti.**: BttooKs
orwWlinif, to MiM PHOBM H. CXi,hWBi.t.. , ' •

On the 23d lilt., by tho Hcv. Mr. Chishdlm, Mr. WIL-
L I A M UonsF.v to Mrt. LUCY E. ANUERBON, daughter of
tlie IfttoDr, John 8. Harrison—all of Marllnsburg.

On the 24th u!(., by tho Rev. L. F. Wilson, Mr. ISAAC
NEWKIBK,' of Indianopblls, Indiana, to Mrs. ELLEN SKI-
BERTi of Berkeley county.

On Sunday evening tho 17th ult., by the Rev. James
Snnli», Mr. 'FHEUERICK SHIPLEY to Miss ANN O L I V E
STBADUAN, daughter of Mr. Lavi Sicadman—all of
Harpers-Ferry.

COPP,
Baftimorc, Md.,

OFFICE tin Lexington Street,, opposite the
Court Htmne. November i,,i844.

RESPECTFULLY Inform their friends »hat
they have jnst returned from theEastern cities

with the latest and most approved Fashions
and arc now ready to serve their customers with,
any garment of the latest cut.

We tender our thanks for the "very liberal pa-
tronaco heretofore extended, and trust that by re-
ncwca efforts to please, we shall continue to rc-
ceivo it, as well as the custom of new friends.

Charlostown, Noir., 1,1844—3m.
A Young Man Wanted.

I SHALL want, about tho 1st of January next,
a young man who ia qualified to tttke charge

of every department of a country Store. ; To one
that suits, a liberal salary will be given. None
need apply but such as nrc willing to devote their
whole attention1 to business and the interest of his
employer. E. M, AlSQUITH.

Nov. 1, 1844.

LA 111) LAMl'H.—Just received, another sup-
ply of those handsome Marble Base Lard

Lamps, which will be sold low by
Nov. 1. • CHA'S, G, STE3WART.

Ilitntcr*, Look Iloru!

3DOZEN boxes slit Purcuusion Caps—just in
season, at C'. G. STEWART'S.

Nov. 1,1844. ' . .

DIED,
'On Monday, 28tii nit., Mr. HORACE Cox, of Berkeley

county, in the,'35tli year of his ago, '
, On tho 19th ult., at the residence of her father, in the
city ufWillianuburg, LUCY B,, second dau'ghtcrof Judge
Beverly Tucker, aged 9 yean. •'•

JHikel'ldneou0 ^Notices.
* {CrThe third tiuart','Meeting of thn Methodist Episco-
pal Churcn, in JcfTernon Circuir, for the current Confer^
cnco year, Is'apRointed to be held in Berryvillo, commen-
cing on Saturday tho 9th of November next, at 11 o'clock,
A. M. A prompt and general attendance of the. officiary
of-thO CirCUlt, is EARNESTLY REQIIKSTED. , Oct. 25.

. i ' . ; , . . • . ' . WANTED.':.' .

I WISH to purchase a'yonng:and. healthy Wr>.
man, who understands coohing and washing.

Children with her would not be objected 'io. A
liberal price will be given: •

Nov. 8, 1844. GEOROE B.-BEALL.

_ . LEATHER. . ' ..;

Ii HAVE a lot of superior Spanish and Country,
SOLE-LEATHER. Also, Upper Leather,,

.Calf and Sheep Skins, which I will sell low for
cash, or on a short credit to punctual 'Customers,

Nov. 8. THOMAS RAWLINS,

Plalstcr and Salt (or Sale.
TONS Flaister—fresh ground, at $0,26
per ton j

355 SacliS Salt—Ground Alum, at $1,76; and
fine at $2,00 per sack';—warranted large factory
filled sacks. ' v.; ' '

ItTThe highest cash price will bejriven for
wheat. . HERR & BROTHER.

Harpers-Ferry Mills, Oct. 25,1844—81*

GREAT ATTRACTION
XT titEul&allimdtc Store."

THE subscribers have just received a large
supply of Now Fall and Winter

CtoodR, to.wliich they respectfully Invite the at-
tention pftte citizens of Jeflbrson/irid the fldjoin-
ing counties. Their stock consists in part as fol-
lows':. ' '

Cloths, Casslmcrcs and Vestings, of the latest
styles, ntgreaily rctiucM prices. Flannels, Satti-
netts, Tweeds, and every variety of Wdlleh goods.
Plaid, striped, changeable ami figured Alpacca;
Caehmcro d'Efios'se, Mousline do Laine, lazans,
Chuzana, Pondecherry, Crape de Pekins, for ladies
dresses. White Goods, colored Crapes, Canton
Flannels, Plaid Clpakihga' for Ladies, Hosiery,
Gloves, Gimps, Fringes, Bonnet Velvet. Every
variety of Lace, Edging and Inserting, &c., &c.

60 cases Boots and Shoes; Silk and Beaver
Hats, Qlo Bull, Fur, Glazed, Sealett and other
Cans. BonneU of every varjety; RibbonB;'and
Artificial Flowora. A groat Variety of Shawls.—
Silk goods.

Groceries, Cheaper than Ever!!
. Good Orleans Sugar 7 cents, Good Rio ColTeo
8 and 10 cents, New Orleans Molasses 37A, best
Sngilr-hoiiEo Molasses 60 cents, liost Imperial
Tea 00 cents, good Tobacco 10.cents,—together
with a large assortment of

HARDWARE, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
Tin Ware, Parlor, and Cooking Stoves, &c., &c.

Wo believe we have now ono'of the largest add
cheapest stocks of Goods in Virginia, ana there-
fore think it will be to the advantage of purchas-
ers to call at the corner of High and Shcnandoah
streets. ' ' A. & G. W. HOLLAND,

Harpcra-Ferry, Oct. 4, 1844. . ..

DEWTIS'ffJRY.

DR. McCORMICK respectfullv informs the
citizens of Jefferson trial he will visit Charles-

town'on the 1st of November, and remalri two
weelcs only.

October 11, 1844—4t.,' , ;'

• ' : , ' " . • " CAUTION. • ' . I I

HAVING sustained great injury from persons
riding through my inrtn.ieaving down fences,

hunting, and-.otherwise trespassing, notice is, here-
by given to all Affenders in future, that the law
'wiirbe enforfed;'againBt them to its fullest extent.
Be Warned, therefore* in tirriei

JOHN H. ALSTADTT.
Nov. 8;, 1844—!3t. : ' '. '

: Ladies' mitts ami Glov«;s.

FROM /recent ndditionp, pur: stock of Ladies'
Gloves and Mitts is very" general and splen-

did, and all for sale low.,' i ; \\'l)
Nov. 8.. J. J. MILLER: & WOODS.

ALPACCAg.—J2 pieces Bl'k .and.Colored Al-
paccas—the cheapest goods of same quality

in the county. For sale by. ,

Hai'pcrs-Fcrr y merchant' Tailor
.AND

Ready-Made Clothing Store,

THE undersigned, wishing to suit the tastes ol
his numerous customers, 'would respectfully

make known, that in addition to his splendid stock,
of Cloths, Cassi meres; Vestings and Sattinets, as
published in tho S/nrit of Jefferson and.JFVe* Press
of last month, ho has just returned from tho East-
ern -markets, with- an additional assortment of
choice . Cloths, Camiinereft, Vcstlugs,
Sattinets, &c., of the>latest and most fashion-
able 8tyles,:'embracingeveryi variety of color and
shades, all of which he offers to those who may favor
him with. a call, on the most reasonable terms. '.

. Great • Bargains Iti.tJinbrellaai

WE have a large stock of Umbrellas, purclias"
ed for cash of the Mau'factUrer in Philadel-

phia, which wo will sell low.
Sept. 27. MILLER & TATE.'

MERCHANT

A Snpwrlot* RtocK ol Cloths, Cnwl^
n»crc<(, Canslnetn, Vestlngg, Ac.

NEW STYLES FASHIONABLE AND
FANCY dOODSt '

f~^ OME and examine iny stock for yourselves,
Vy and trust not to the reports of others.

Ihavfl just made a visit to the city of Baltimore,
where I purchased a stock of •

Superior Cloths and Trimmings,
for the purpose of establishing, in Charlestown,

01 JHmljant Bailor
and hopo my efforts to succeed will not prove un-
availing. I think I can safely say it will he to the
interest of every man to call and examine my stock
of CLOTHS, CASSIMERS'SJ VESTINGS, &.c., before
purchasing elsewhere, believing I can suit all class-
es upon terms not to bo surpassed in this town or
any other this side of the city. I can furnish

ConU from 99,00 np to 830,OO,
Pants " 3,OO " 13,00,
Vest* " 9,00 ,«< 0,00,

or any price between the several amountsi
I would further say. that all calls to. MAKE

GARMENTS, of all tlescriplione, out and trim
the same, shal^be attended to with promptness and
despatch, fnollngns'flurod, from tho past oxjierienco
hod in' tilt) Art af Culling Garments, I Can vie
with any man in the State of Virginia ; and whilst
I do not underwork .any man for tho sake of work,
can yet afford to do work as low as any, and am
determined nbt.to be.beat in any way:

Garments cut to order at tho shortest notice.
Oct. 11, 1844— tf. JAMES CLOTHIER.

THIS WAY, «
f WOULD rflBjfcctfulfy
4 - " 1- my "jMSt,1 rthd

Ji ta

3MEMI
'vc notice that I Mi 4

particuTariy'aTaXfouVM ttito
ftart clothes. Ji take this mode tit Irrformlnj yoo
that I have received tlio New York, Part*, nl
Lof/don Fathions, which arc, to tho Taitor,*"
thoiCorfipa«s to the Mariner— to sbbw to Mi" '
own latitude and discover .tb him the public t
Frofn mj experience in tjio art of cutting do—
and a disposition to;ploaso, I hop*, to,merlU
rcceivtfa shdro of patronage in my Mrwbf hiulnew,

Charlefltowfi, Odt; 18.' JOtiN RffiD.

S. W. HO A 6, "
SAa&©a, -•: -

'g, Jctfcrlon Conhtyj Ta..

T/JC American and JEuri
REPORT OF

BT»O. c. SCOTT,

L IME.—1000 tb 1600 bushel«,of Fresh Burnt
Lime, for sale on application to 'the subscri-

ber at Har'riers-Ferryi or to Thomas Grigcs, near
Keys's Switch. • Tnwv n wtfiSnw

October4, 1844.
JOHN G. WILSON.

Breast Plus, Ring*, &e.

THE subscriber has now on hand a large stock
of the most fashionable set Breast Pins, Rings

and Bracelets, which will be sold low.
Oct. 4. C. G. ST&WAJIT.

Beady-Made Coats.

OVER COATS, heavy, arid well lined ; also,
Tweed Sack Coats, just received and for sale

at.the.mos/ astonishingly low prices. 'No one will
go without an Over Coat when they enquire the
prices' of oursfvL^J..J. MILLER & WOODS.

Oct. 4, 1844. LvJ''i
-Mackerel, Shad and Herrings, by the

C1 barrel or dozen, for sale by
Oct,4. J. J, MILLER & WOODS.

TT^liOIJB.—Superiine and Family Flour, of
Jt?>,'. extra-quality,:for. sale by •'
0QoV 4.. ! J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

TAItOBIIVO.

J H. KINNINGHAM, httvint jilsl fe
i from the cities of Philadelphia and Balti-

more, visiting the most fashionable establishments
'connected with his business, and procured an en-
tire New System for Cutting Garments, together
with the

Latest Style and Fashions .of the Day,
1ms no hesitancy in syaing ho will'guarantee the
best of fits to those who may favor him with a call.
Ho would say, that'Do pains shall bo spared on his
part to give entire Batisfaction. He therefore in-
vites his friends and the public generally, to give
him a passing notice at his old stand above the
Market-house.

Ni B.^-Cpuntry produco will .bo taken in ex^
change for work at all .times, at cash prices.' :•'•'

October 11,1844—dm:

T) ECE^VED montlily, ajid carefully
A*- modified to nuit the taste of «11 ctfB
The American Plate of Fashions for thtf jPa'II tod
Wint6r.,of- 1814 has just come to hand, anoi^
point of Himplicity, appropriateness, comfort, ne»U
ness and variety ot'Ktilft,it has not been 'exctfllcd
by any hithorto publiwied. ' t •'"'

The public are' respcfetfully Invite^ fo'call tad
see them, where also may be eepn samples of the
difierent patterns of Cloths) VcstingB and
mmL
dcre

igs iti nnd about this marliM, arid wh^ji all ON
i In thoahovc lino will be promptly nttonCcdto. • <

Octohdr H, 1844—tf.
Cassincts, Cloths,

GADET, Blue, .Drab, Dark-mixed, STeel-mlx-
'ed, Clay-colored, Blacky Brown,'Plaid and

Striped CASSINETS;
Blue, Black, Blud-black,trlvisibl(!-grebn,Ckdet,

OliybjDiainondv Wave, Plaid; Brown; Pilot and
'

Also, Domestic and .othef FLANNELS, just
received at flic cheap Baltimore. Store,-by.

A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-FoHy, Oct. 18,1844.

Caps, Hats, bud Boots.

SEALETT, Cloth, Ptir, Ole Bull; 6il-cl<ith and
Velvet CAPS, very cheap;

" Fine Silk HATS for ®3 00,.'supi*r .BettW'do.
(with:b'dXj) mAlfr'expressly for our sale; 1(4:8tf:;

Heavy coarse pegged Boots'S21OflF,"fineJa*t'1'
$2 50,̂  strpbr Gity-madQ Cork-sold ^-1W "
11^.1.r.1 1?n,.t™ Obi / 'Ol ' !«nt j.nn«:nHBoys' Bbbtii $l"G2j; jiist rceaived1 .afctl
Bttltimorb Store, by

1 'A: & G. W: HOLLAND.
Hnrpers-Ferry,;Oct. 18,1844. •$*•".'"",

! county.
Nov. 8. J. J.,MILI.ER & WOODS.

VINEGAR, of superior; quality,-for sale .by
Nov. 8. J. I. MILLER & WOODS.

For Children.

JUST received, Worsted CapSvHoods, Cloaks,
Comforts, Muffs, and cheap Mitts', fnr children,

among which are pome articles entirely new style.
Also, Variegated Yarn, beautiful colors., ,

Nov. 8.- ,J. j; MILLER & WOODS,

A

.His stock of Ready-made Clothing is now full
and complete, comprising every variety ofclothing
usually kept in such an establishment.

Boots, Shoes, and Brogans,
As follows, viz :.

Gentlemen's, Boy's, Youth's and Children's
Shoes ;

1 Ladies' and Miss's Morocco, Kid, and Seal do.;
City-manufactured, grained walking Shoes and

•Slippers; " ; • • • -
Also, Gentlemen's and Ladies '.'Patent -"Gum

Over-shoos. -
Bat* and Caps.

Gentlemen's super Beaver, .Russia arid Fur
Hats, latest stylo ;'
' Caps, a general assortrnont, of the latest i and-

most fashionable style', such as Oio; Bull, plain
Cloth, do trimmed, Glazed, and Octagon, for men,
boys and children. • : v .

O"Persons in want of the above named articles
will find it much to their advantage to,call at the
Store, corner of Virginia Hotel,. where they will
find a new stock and a general assortment, cheap-
er than the cheapest by 20 per cent.

WILLIAM J. STEPHENS.
Oct. 25, 1844. — (Fine Press •

PhUadelphia Type and Stereotype

L JOHNSON,(successorto Johnson &Smith,)
• in announcing to his friends and to Printers

generally, that he has purchased the interest of.
of his late partner in the Foundry, desires to inform
them that ho has made large additions to his as-
sortment of • • ' . - ' . ^

BOOK.JOB, AND ORNIAMENTAL LETTER, -'
And that lie rwijl. continue to add every descrip-
tion of type which the improvements in the art may
suggest, and the wants of tho trade require. His
assortment comprises a greater variety than any
other Foundry in the Unite'd StateB.ahd his prices
are 20 per' cent lower than heretofore.

'

Fashionable Tailoring.
•VrATHANlEL B.AKER, informs the citizens
JLl ' of Charlestown and the phblic generally,
that he has opened a Tailor Shop, one door North
of Mr. Wtri. Avis's SHoe.Store, and opposite Mr.
Wm. S, Lock's Store, where he is prepared to cut
and make to. order all garments lor gentlemen's
wear. Having had some experience in the busi-
ness, he confidently asks of a liberal public a share
of their patronage." ' .. •: . :'.;
. , He is in the receipt,of tho FASHIONS regu-
larly, and is enabled therefore to insure the "latest
cut," to those who may. desire, it. Country pro-
duce, at cash prices,' 'will:be taken at all times in
exchange for work.
. Give :me a,.(!ali, as the prices of. work shall be
regulated by the exigencies of the times. ~~

Charlestown, Oct. 11,1844—8m.'

RKAJJY-MAJLJE CLOTHING, lor..sale
A. & G. W.

- 'Harpors-Foiry, Oct.^18, l"844r...

Overseers of the/ Poor.
MEETING' of the Overseers of the Poor of
Jefferson county 'will be held at Abell's Ho-

tel in Chariestown, on Satur'cJay the: 23d. day of
Nov'erijber, ipst. -, , , '

Proposals will thten.be received for a Superin-
tendant of the Poor for the 'ensuing year, who will
be required to furnish suitable houses, ground for
a garderi, firewood, pasturagp and rough food for
a cow, stoves if required, servants to cook, wash,
nurse, &c.,&c. u .• . O(
'.Alsot Proposals to furnish 2SOO pounds of Pork,.

20 barrels of Cora, the usual quantity of Beef,'
Fish* Saltf&e;, &e. - ' , ;

'All proposals to' b6 sealed and'hdrided to the
President before the, board convenes: .

Afull.attendarice of .the members is requested,
By. o^der of the President,

Nov. 8, 1844. JOHN P. BROWN, C/'fc,

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

THE undersigned has just 'received his second
supply of FALL <J- WINTER GOODS,

which' he offers at unusually low prices : Such as

a o r e j o m c
"SbtiACarolina 6V; Washington City 2|

• Tlttode Island 1; Louisiana 1—in all 40;

ATTENTION, FRIENDS!

THE subscriber, thunkfii l for the favor that
- has been extended to him for several years,

by a liberal community, would inform old friends
'and new, that he is now, ns ever, ready and anx-
ious to serve, them in all that pertains to! his pro-
fession. To say that he will not, nor cannot bo'
beat in any description, of BOOTS and SHOES,
either in price or quality, js but expressing what
every one who has heretofore patronized him, wil-
lingly arid frankly admit. His materials arc of
the best quality—nis workmen excelled by none
in the county—and his effort directed to please the
public. Whilst he is willing, when requested, to
follow tho "good old fashions/' he yet gives watch-
ful attention to .tlie mutations thai' /BO frequently
occur,and ia prepared to servd'-atthSshortesfiio-
tice, those who desire the "latest lip."* ', Remember,
his prices, can't be beat, more especially when the
cash is made to.jingle in his ear.

His shop is at the old stand, near David Hum-
phreys'e store, where he is always glad to see his
old friends, and as many new ones as think proper
to'call. ' •--,

ID" Country Produce taken in exchange for "w"drk
at the market price.

' Sept. 20,1844. . THOMA^^OHNSON.

Chases, cases, printing ink, and every article used
in a printing office, constantly on hand.

Estimates will be furnished in detail for Book,
Newspaper, and Job offices, on stating the stylo
and quantity of work to be done, arid specimen
books'will be 'forwarded' to persons desirous of ma-
king out orders.

BROWN, Lump, and Loaf Sugars;"".! ••'
Very SuperiorTeaj v, . *flil) *HiHK|

Shad and Mackereli'j •; 'l' |0i -i'i'.fj ."''
Sugar-house and N'ow Orleans Molasses j
SpermQil,.Candles;' • ' ' '"' P | | J | 1 lyi-
Javaand Rio-Coffee ; -: • • • • '•{ '^ ti *W*»
Pepper, Spices, &c.- MILLER & TAjTB.

BLACK OIL VARNISH, For .sale, at
Aug. 9, 1844. E. M. i

FALL GOODS. .;.
6u'r Fall GpWE are now receiving

' Oct. 18. KEYfS

Oysters! Oysters!!

CHARLES JACKSON would respectfully in-
form all lovers of Good Oysters, that- he

has opened an establishment for ilisir especial ac-
commodation, two doora.East of Carter?s_Hotel, in
Charlestown, where he keeps a constant supply
of.the VJ2RY BEST OF OYSTERS. He
will at all times be found ready to serve them up
in the very beat style, and to suit the most fastid-
ious tastes.,.

HTFamiljes can at all times be supplied with
Oysters, by the Pint, Quart, or Can, on the/ most
accommodating terms. ' v;

October 11,'.1844. . -

Of every description, promptly attended to as usual.
July 17, 1844—3m.* ; .... '

,TjiE StAVE QUESTION.—The Synod of Ciriciri-
natl;:at its last session, adopted resolutions on the
subject of slavery. The resolutions declare slave-
mas existing in ihe United States, to be. mani-
festly' contrary to the principles of the gospel, and
therefore sinful; but that there are, in the opinion
of the Synod; individuals irt the church standing

' in the relation of master and slaves under such
peculiar circumstances; that they cannot be justly
charged with sin merely because of that relation.

PnopAotiioK OF SOUND—In No. 88, of the
-. Quarterly Review,,: the following statement is

made: • , . , ,
"When the ground is hard and dry, or rests

upon a continuous etnitum of rock, sound is prop-
agated to a great'distance; and hence it ia tho
practice m many countries, to ascertain the ap-
proach ot horsemen bj applying (J10 oar ((, thq
ground. The sound or cdnnon lias been heard at1

a'great distance. Guns discharged at Carluprona
Were heard as far as Denmark, a distance of at
least one hundred and twenty miles. Jn Bailing
from Asia Minor to Egypt, Dr. Clarke heard tho
sound of a »ea fight ut a dji t mco,of,pj»e hundred
ana thirty rnlleg. Dr. Hearn heard guns fired at
8toclfl(olin, .at a distance of one hundred and
eighty Brlrish miles: and the cunuonadp of a ua-
val entp«rnent IwtWepn the Dutch and Euglwh,

;W je787AV»8 heard across England us. fur as
—"•—f.tW& even jn Wales, a. distance of

knnjM^I uillnji " • " ' • ' :

CAKPEWTJEIIING. ;

THE subscribers respectfully.beg leave to re-
turn their thanks to the public for tho .very

liberal patronage that has been extended to them,
and would givo notice that they are still prepared
to execute ail descriptions of work in their line.
It is deemed only necessary to say that work shall
be executed in the .same superior stylo, which
many years' practical experience has so well quail-
fled them to perform. They have inthciremploythe
best workmen that can be procured,.which, with
their own personal, attention, enables thjgtto pro-
mise that they shall not bo surpassed by any oihor
establishment in tho county. * Their prices are
knowri to below, and made to correspond with tho
times. ' ;'. •

A call frorii those wanting work done is respect-
fully solicited, satisfied that we can make it to
their interest to give us the preference. Punctur
ality will always bo an object, and no pains will*-
be snared to execute all wo promise (it the time
specified. ,

ID'Couutry I'roduct* taken in exchange
for work at tlie market prices. - '. , '

SMALL & VANHORN.
ChMlestown, Sept. 20.1844.

FAI^CY SflVK VESTIWGSi—A'FEW
pieces fashionable Fancy Bilk Vosiiuga. Al-

,nna Silk Hdlus. just received, and

Blue, Black and Invisible.
Do' do and fancy Cassimeres ;'

• Exchequer dp!;' , . .
Blue, black and gtay-mixed Satiiiets ;
Irrip'erial double-milled . ' do.;
Vestings of every description ;
Magnificent Crape Sesans ;
Cash.mere,D'EcQsso ; ~~: ; ' .. '
Chamoieehs; .;, ••,• :
Calicoes, latest styles ; • - j

p.; ..-'Alerrimac a,nd Thornton Mills, from 10
, r.'to 22 cts. per yard ; . : • . .
Cochecoe Prints, from ,6} to'.12J ; .
New Style Earlston Gingham;
Manchester . , do,;, ., .
New style Mouslin ,de Lains ;
1 .doz. sup, Black French Kid, Gloves j
Ladies' and .Gentlemen's Gloves, great variety ;
'):Do, "'•?• do . Mitts, ' do ' , do;
' 'Do Dress Handkerchiefs ; : .
5-4 Brown Muslin 1 2 A ;
Browii and Bleached Muslin from 6 to 13J ;
Brown Osriabiirgs, twilled and plain; \. ; ,
Bed Ticking of every descriptjon.and price ;
Whito arid Red Flannels, at last 'fall's prices ; ,
Meiririo and Alpacca do do;

TogeUier with all articles in adry goods'houso.
GrocerlesT

New Orleans Sugar ; ' .
Rib and St.' Domingo CoSfee ;
New Orleans Molasses ;
•Loaf Sugar, Lump do.;
Tobacco Tram -'Si to 62 J per Ibij

Ilurd ware of overy description ; ' '
Tin Ware 'do ' do.;
Queenswaro and Glass 'do.;1 •

' BooUi Shoes, Hats and Caps ;
Bacpn, ,Qorn Meal, Lard and Flour j
Nails of every size.

American Blister, Cast, and Sheer Steel, of every
size ;

Hooplronj &c.;'
100 Sacks Fine, and G. A. Salt;
Powder, Rifle arid Blasting. • , . ',.

1 All kinds sf country produce taken in exchange
for good*. R- D- DORAN.

Harpprs-Ferry, Oct. 26', 1 844-^Fl Press 3t.

Jet Oruaiikcutti.

JUST received, Jet Necklaces, Ear Rings, Hair
Pins, Combs, Buttons, <fec., &c.,all new stylo

and. fashionable, at E. M. AISQUITH'S.
Sept. 20, 1844.

Fresh Groceries.

JUST received, a full stock of Groceries of
all kinds, which I will eoll very cheap for

cash. THOMAS RAWLINS.
Oot;4,1844.,' -

BLACK •TEA—Of superior quality, for sale by
Sept. 27- J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

HATS' AND CAPS —Beaver; Silkj and Cas.-
simere Hats of tho latest Fall and Winter

afahions, just received. Also,''every-variety of
Cloth, Furred and Glazed Caps, all at extremely
low prices. For sale by '

Sept.'27. J. J. MILLER & WOODS. :

BOOTS AND SHOES.
PAIRS of Kip and Calf Boots» Home-

. made, for Fall sale ;
150 pairs extra strong home-made Coarse Shoes,

double soled ;
300 pairs Women's Calf, Morocco, and Kid do,;
300 pr. Boy's, Girl's, and Children's do.;
150 pr. Men's and 'Boy's fine do.

All for sale at reduced prices by
27. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

Burden's Patent Ilorse Shoes.

A SUPPLY just received and for sale' 'it about;
thp price of good Iron. Warranted1 n&t to

break in use.
Oct. 18, 1844.

KEYES &-KEARSLEY;

WINDOW GLASS and, Putty ;,iF.la>?I
Oil, for sale fr

Oct. 18.

f%ed

' . .•. :• . • . - . ,..To Families.! ^ '.< • ' . - ' ,

WE .havo made arrangements''bytvhicri'we
. sTiall-bo supplied reg-itlarly with llbssVcel-

ebrated Family Flour. Wesdeliver 'this flour to
any part of the' town for $5 00 per bbl.,'Cash.—
We-warrant t/' equal to Wekh'a-'jtourl "aftd if. it
proves not tq be so, it can be returned at our ex-
pense, j. j. MILLER &

Oct. 18, 1344.-

BANDBOXES—Of OVOT Bize, to gal
cheap.by .., . •,•; ^7*7•:,;..,• <•> •:.'.,\;

'Oct. 18. ' J. J. MILLER,^ WOODS.
For Sale, Cheap.

A GOOD Four-horse Broad-Tread Ws
sale very low, andongood-terin]

Sept. 20,1844. J.TI. BEA

LAB.D FOB SAtE.^A few jars: of nice
family Lard. . E.. M, AISQUI15H!

August 9,1844.. .- '• •; , ..

. . .
DEF'TS.

Jel f crsou Couuty, Set.
OCTOBER TBBIU 1844, OF THE

' John Stephmson, , 1 •
• , • I AGAINST , :„

Uli Smith 4- .francw Smith,
IN CHANCERY.

THE defendants not having entered their 'ap.
pearunce and given security according to

the Act of Assembly and the Rules r,f this Qourt,
—arid it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that
they are not inhabitants of this country, it ia order>
ed that the said defendants do appear hero oa tho
first day of the next January term of this Court,
and answer < the bill, of the plaintiff; and that a
copy of this order be forthwith inserted in eomo
newspaper published in Jeftersqn county for two
months successively, and posted at the frontdoor
of the Court House in 'thin county. '

A copy^/rest, T. A. MOOttE, Clerk.
October 25, 1844— 2m.

Playing, Visiting and Blank Cards,
f*\ EOKGE COOK, of the late firrriofELY
VI" SMITH AND COOK, for the past six years
manufacturer of the celebrated Bartlett Cards,
would inform the public and the patrons of the old
establishment, No. 71 Fulton st., where he has al-
ways been employed, that he continues tho manu-
facture of all tlio varieties of Playing, Visiting and
Blank Cards, heretofore furnished by the establish-
ment—and that orders for the various kinds will
be faithfully and promptly executed, on application
to his sole agents, Messrs. Ely & Latham, No. 71
Fulton st., at the .following prices, usual discount
off, for cash or to those who buy to sell again, viz:
Eagleg of Star,'Chain and'Dot, Wave, Diamond,
, . Marble and,White Backs, i3e:per gross
Harry 8, same description, 30 •"
Deqators do. 24 "
Elssler .. do. 21 "
Merry. Andrews do. • 18 "
Highlanders No. lBtar,& marble backs 15 "
- " ." 2 " " ' " 12 "
Enamelled, Ivory and'Poarl Surfaco bards, at

the following prices: . • ; • ' .
No. 15 onawoUed,$5 50 Ivory and Pearl Surface 2 00

Lai.No.M " """ . . . ,.~
No. 13
No. 18

Sm'l.Noll
No. 10
No. 9
No,: 8
No. 7
No. 6

' No. 5,
Nb. - 4 '
No. 3
NO. a
No. 1; ' do. .185 do ,60

Embossed Enamelled Cards; tinted and plaiq,
beautifully polished' with i elegant designs a^ bor-
ders::" : . •-l':^-.

Printer's Blank Cardi ) . . , ' , , ' ' . .
• Small Blanks (Claying Ca'.a ilio) No. 1

• ii ii u u ii 3
T ĵ.̂  it fl ' U II • J

SHOES.— Ladies who are. in search' of 'most
elegant' Kid Slippers and Walking shoes.'will

find them at -. MILLER & TATE'S. -
Sept. 27, 1844. . .,'

•. i : Crackers, Crackers!

A FRESH supply of Crackers, just received
and for sale by J. H. BEARD & Co.'

Sept. 20, 1844; . . •

'do.-
do.
do.
Ho.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do,
do.
do.
do..
do.
do.

550
450
400
400
350
800,
25a
850
825
800

• 200
175
150

.195

do
do
do
do
do

fc
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1874
175
150
1374
J85
112J
100
100
100

75
75
Gil

Family Groceries.

WE havo paid especial attention to tho selec-
tion of our present stock of 'Groceries, and

can with confidence recommend them to families.
Among them,may bo found, for cn^h—• •

Porto Rico Sugar at 8, 10 and lie.;
Beautiful Loaf do. at 124to ]? >
Rio, Loguy ra, and Java Coflbes, at 6, 10 and

124.cents; ;; .
Imperial and Gun Powder Teas, Imp. Tea from
37 to $1 80 ;
Mould, Dipped, and Sperm Candles;
N. O. and Sugar-house Molasses;
Soda and Water Crackers, Cheese;
Sperm Oil, Spices, &c.;
Mackerel, Shad Herring, Salt, &c.
.Also—Ross's celebrated Family Flour.

All ofwhich will be sold at reduced prices for cash.
S?pt. 27. J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.

; For the Ladies

GRAPE Cashmere, Cashme
•-Assorted Alpaccas;: **t

Lam'h'B Wool, Merino, Wo
Hosiery; , ;.' .

Super Kid.Gloves;
Worsted MiU;: ; . .
Swiss, cambric, thread and lisle Edgings and In^
• -Bertings; '• ,, ' , > ' " , • i . / i i ' -

'Girdles, lonriet Sattin, Silks and yelvetasi,,'.
Cravats, Shawls,Beraze, Gimps and Cords;
Marseilles, Victoria and Net
Siloes and Slippers; . . . > ,
French worked Collars;, v •
Flowers, Ribbands, Buttons,

With a variety of otlior goods'just receivediat
the cheap Baltimore Store by-, :, •>• . • . : ; j/.i/••:'.•*

.-, ,A. &:G,,W.HOLLAND.
"Harpers:Fcrry, Oct. 25..J844. ; ; : . ;•, • i':: c.'.

BO, real Bandan
at MWUSR STATE'S.

NOT 1C 13.

PERSONS knowing themselves Indebted to mo
by note, which have been duo over six months,

aro Informed that if they are hot settled soon, must
be put In other hands for collection.

Oot.?t>. R. I>. DORAN. •

Double email (double sizo of small) 1
ii d » u « 2

Double largo (double sizu of largo) 1
u ii ' , ii " " Q

•ISperGrou
12 "
24 "
aji. "
80 ."
34 "
73 "
63, "

Also all the above sizes of every color to order,
Other sizes cut to order of either of the forgoing

qualities.
Mourning Cards of various sizes made to Order.
Gold Borterod Cards "
Gilt Edgo i " " " "
Enamelled Shoeta Cap size, nnd20 by 34 inches,

r Ivory Surface, "
Pearl « "•
Blank ShqetH
P-Al»o Ria.ilRoad and Steamboat Tickets made

to order, pf any cojor, or d$ different colors, as may
lie desired.

July 17,1844—tf*

SAJLT.—20 Sacks CpttTBO. imd;Fliie SAfi'l
bftit quality And iergi) sizo ut

July 17, iat(, s.'M. AisQumrs.

For Gentlemen.
T%/|OST extensive OEeprtmentof Clotlis, Cassi-
IfJL rriercs, Tweeds and Vestings, just received,
arid for sale by

Sept. 27. • J. J. MILLER.& WOODS.

Kich French Fancy Goods.
Ci plcndid stock of plain and fancy colored Silks,
KJ from, 76 eta. to $3,00 yer yard ;
Splendid stock Striped Satins ;
Rich Cashmere 'de Ecbsso, front 70 to Si ,25 ;

Do Muslin, from 36 to $1,00 ;
Black and Blue Black Alpacca Lustre, from 37 J

to $1,26;
Rich Plaid Lustre, silk warp for Cloaks ;
Plaid do Alpacca.and Cashmeres for second niourn-

ing; *
New style Fancy Hdkfa.; '
Every variety silk and worsted Mitts; some new i

style;
Beautiful assortment of Flowers ;
Silk, Cashmere and Cotton Hosiery,,
Gimps, Fringes, Laces, Edgings j
Silk and Cotton Nets, with another \yhito goods?
Cashmer9 arid Frorich Blanket Sha
Silk Tassels and Trimmings in ev» variety;

dkl's. from iSplendid stock of Linen Cambric
to $2,60 ;
Also— Beautiful 'Silk,-( arid Satin* Guitars, and

half Gairera ;
French Kid and Morocco Slippers ;

Do. do do' Walking Shoes ; • '
In fine, every thing that is fashionable and ole

cant, and at the very loweat uriceu,
• . 27. t J. MILtE

, PROSPECTUS.;-' V, , ̂
For publishing, in Ihe City of ,Wo»hingimil *

Democratic Newspaper, to ,be called. I'ui
.'' . "THE CtySBTlTCTIOff:":''1";;

THE uridersigrieaT'naving purch'iised the ina-
terials of The Spectator, will issue, on or be,-

fore the lOthinst: the first number of a now paper,
to1 be called "THE Coxaiiiuiio.T." It m\\ b>
devoted to tho steady advocacy of that system fit
measures which will preserve unimpaireu the'S^"
cred instrument from which u-o borrow th,o najrio;
and as constantly oppose whatever is nof .ejntf
tioned by it. We shall unceasingly oppqsffl, J)(a*'
tional Bank—a Protective TarjU—Inte^l ,Jm*
provem?iit by the General Government*^, Piawl-
jutlon of tlie Proceeds of the sales of. ipjb P;Ml|UlJ
Lands-T-Assumption of the State DebtBnfMMWl^
gation of the Executive Veto, as unflOMj^oMl
ind inexpedient. > • i wfcv/fS;.1"""

Wo hope to mulio tlie paper wortjby «:fne.«»T
fidenco and support of the pemaQraUq-Pfrty* '-'fl- •
shall bo the falmful expositor oMh^iri njrJnQir4e«Y
and the over ready medium to convey tieir.se.r4i-
mcnts and wishes to the Public. . The Dem;oci|t<
ic c»usbv is tho CO.USQ of truth .and jiistlcfl. It
courts the light. It shuns n°, invcstigatiout Aw
wo are determined tj) BP,O whetlior'-a. pftporroon-
ducted with a devotion1 to the pr\noipltii rftthw1

than to the men, of our party—to further the great
cause of jiuman progress, rather than tpflittBt*
advancoment.of particular, iudividuiile; ^TiilllPt
con^mqnd ilsotC to tlie confidence and fttvWTttf W* '
people. , : , , • •- '."• •;,• ^ ; ''"

As soon as 'the1 all-engrossing topics m .th« V/Uf^
tipris arc over, we shall devote a libew p
our columns to subjects of .general lUerft . ...
scloncn; endeavoring to prudent BUchiWtttOT.11

Will amuse, instruct, and paifyi' , ,. -<ilit«J
The proceedings of Congress will rejvftiVftjjKBf-

tlcular .ftttontion, atj^ a full and compj;«|w|MM
summary will, bo, gjveh, including tfteyJJl»»JWI
nays upon all important queatiqiw. •; _, !;i ,!BHS_U

The payer, for the present, wi)l U) |s|u«| «MB-
weekly during tho recess, and daily durfeg tho
aesaiona of Congress, at FivQ Dfj}lar»;

in advancfli . , 3K ;̂';
Oct. 11,1844. .. . JN»,,H

Sept. 2V.
Oil; anil Patty, at

TH08. RAWLINS,

1TTMBRELLAS.—
' \J Umbrellas, from 60 elk, to
crfManufacturqreiulTttladelpni/intj
and willbosold''at,aB»lWttwow,

Sept. 27. '



Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Dyjv&tttffs, &c,^griculiural. . A, SflMMERYILLE,

OFFICE removed to'room adjoining Mr. J)or-
scy'a Drug Storb. Continues tb.'pl&eljc^llj

the Fovernl courts of Berkeley, Jefferson itnifM J*
'gnu rountins. 'Sept. 27, 184*.'-.

ISAAC FOUKE,. . , T~~

lj|V>

-.0 i.

«J«oi',

. .
\ ?. t

From the Mn*mchiiKrttii Plniiglunnn.
- T " THE FARMER.

' ' , ^'Thc'Famicr'fl life 'slhc life for JIB"—
Wo love ilsuiiii't m'ni-ry:
We lovo it» Klmilrt, it hills nnd tlnlon ; '
We love tile. cheerful fireside Inlto;
We lovo to tend tin1 flork* nnri herds /
We. lovo to hear the fini»inp.l)inls:
We lovq Hie sweet salnlirinns'nii':
Wo lovo the prospect, wiile and fnir |
We lovo to plough, wo love to artvv;
We love to gather, lovo to mow;
We love new-mown grass lo smell;
We love id henr the TINKL1KU BEI.I. :

.. . ' We love to trend tho grassy lawn ;
}»}H j9jj\long the brook-ramong tne/eo'ni;

>Ve Invc—the whole, but can't rehearse
_^I« pleasures ail, in prose or verse.

FVoni the Ladles' National Magazine.
-'.;,,y THE COUNTRY GIRI,. .' "

' '• I'fjiV" BV MRS. H. F. TIIOJUS.
,.OJ 00.. 'f^j Hi, j)(() woodlantl (loWcrs slic lovos

, When smiling through the dew;
'" " X kindly word she lias for all, •

. .A heart forever true:
•Xltn-IsHor days nro spent among the fields,
bna bi; i Orby thosunnystrennw,

A book her constant friend, she lives . ,
J»b«^ ,, In pure and lofty dreams!

• fans" j\)fter,<&«>*'lyi 'ike light from heaven,
It blesses all around ; . •

' „ ... o Tho good sho does (Iowa silently,
Je:;: ,.-.,KAS rivers under ground: . . '

• No thought of empty show and pomp
,d/jDlsiurb her solmule—

. The. tuvn may have m b.uuiteons ones,
u_ JJut surely r=w so good.

• ij-j,, vijfHE FARMER.—It doss one's heart good to Bee
""a merry round faced farmer. So independent,
Of,and yet so free from vanities, and pride. Search,

"and yet so industrious—so patient and persevor-
- Ot'ihg in, his calling, and yet so kind, social and

'.j obliging. There ~ore" a thousand noble traits
.y about his character;. He is generally hospitable

_.: __;.!—eat and drink-jyith him, ond-ho -won't set a
mark vpn you and sweat' it but of you with double
compound interest, as some 1 know will—you are

^(.-y-j-walcpme. He will dp you kindness without cx-
!**'•?•• • ' .peetjhg a .return by-way of compensation—itjs

'"•... -not-so with every body. Ho is generally more
honest and sincere—less, dispps.eu to deal in low

""anHTinderhand.cunning, than many I could name.
.He gives society its best support—is tho firmest
pillar that supports the edifice of government—
he is the lord of nature. Look at him in his

' homespun «nd grey, bucks—gentlemen!—laugh
at him if you will—but believe me, he can laugh
back if he pleases.

-—--FATTENwe POKK.—Fatting hogs must now
•*" have is much as they can eat—they should be

•urged forward as fast as possible before cold weath-
"^w conies.^ They -will gain more in one week how

' "".,"•' than. in two weeks three months hence. There"
is much in the garden now tliat may be added to
the; iriush for hogs. .Pumpkins, refuse squashes,
cabbages, apples, potatoes, &c., may be boiled up

j;l,or occasionally fed out raw, just for variety—fora
si P'£ a a gentleman that prefers a variety of dishes

and a good desert. Give him also your greenest
corn, cutting up cob, and corn, and stalk, an inch

£-«r twojong. He wi|l eat all up clean while they
'̂ re novelties in his pen. After all your main stay

for fatting him up is grain of some kind. Indian
iJUJft, ground, is best. : Buckwheat comes next;

rye is good mixed with Indian corn; and oats al-
0..ways- makes the breakfast relish well. You-

'. ,;-should bear in mind to let your hogshave qharcoal
Q-.etery week; therefore wq name it that'yob nee'd

..- LJiot suppose what was said and done about it last
. I year \yill answer for this. A little brimstone, too,
.zis good..' And brimstone need alarm no one, since

"we keep'it to \vhiten, Straw,with.
. . [Massachusetts Ploughman.

y.- 'We find.in an old paper; the following good ad-.
vice to dairy maids:—In churning your butter,

^jalways have an open space for the. air.to have free
~" a»5ess~tb the cream. Ii'you stop up the orifice,
. ,-*s it is customary, to prevent the cream pplashing
'.Oiit, ybii may churn hours in vain • .Butter is pro-

' . ' . " duced by the union of oxigen with the cream, and
_more butter will be made, and quicker, and of a
Sifinerflavor, if you have an aperture of proper size.

Orifc experiment will convince you of this. •

• BEEF, MIT.K, BUTTER AND CHEESE.—It is the
receJlBd^Wijiinn with''many farmers, that it re-

' quOMMHwi food from either pasture or stall

•^•^H^^^Mpl hundred quarts of milk, or one
nua|̂ ^^DIty pounds of butter, or three hun-

If Sin^rare the facts, is it not important for
nfarmers.to examine the: subject attentively, in all
its bearings, in order to direct their course of fecd-

* ing, jn that way which will give them tho greatest
profit for tlieir capital invested. "

-' Taking.the prices, from a fair, average for a
few years pagl, and they would show a great dif-

-:;. ferenCe, first, in favor of selling milk; next, the
making of- butter and cheese—which differ but

3 Jittle from each other; yet both of them greatly
exceed the profit of feeding beef.

Tlie average price of beef may be put at three
do'lars per bundrd pounds; butter at ten cents ;

"Cheese at five cents per pound; and milk, at whole-
sale, at the barn, at three cents per quart. The

a Moduce would then stand—beef, three dollars;
butter fifteen dollars; cheese fifteen dollars; and
milk .forty.five dollars; .making the produce, in
butter and cheese, of fifteen lirneg as much as the

•^beef. - • ". •
'»- -This calculation shows such a difference in" the
i'produce of fppd, when fed to tlie different stock,
frthat many farmers will exclaim, "this is a paper
"*h«t; cannot be depended upon." We arc.well
'•iiaware that there.cannot be any general system
•'-laid'down but what must bo governed by circum-
stances ; but where any such calculation is made

' :which leads practical farmers to investigate, much
•'good is accomplished—as when they are~ con-
"; vjneed that keeping cows is more profitable than
-other stock, they will be sure to give such dircc-
•tions as will lead to'that result. It is one of those
'Variations which can be innde in the keeping of
, stock, without any risk; for should any change
•taW place in the camapurative value '6T beef,
nmilki jbutter, of cheese,- the change from dairy to
iWeef would not bo attended wjtli loss, as dry and'

: (.,, -j^irrpw eoivs would make excellent beef, and are
; *• -'ttod stock (n fatten from pasture pr Hta.ll-feeding-.

'' I* We Should be glad to hear from practical farm.-
O*(PS on: this .subject, arid ascertain whether their
•ottews do, oVdo not corres;xjnd with our own.
I*, • ; ' • ' ' , •• , [Oeneiee Farmer i

!• Oio.'CoHK ;BnEAD.—A receipt for making Corn
14ir9sdi— '̂Take as much corn meal as you " wish
9W «ook, scald it well, by pouring boiling water1

„ over it and stirring it thoroughly, then mix it lo
•ifhe consistency of batleri with n/ilk; if it i» pretty
i'tith it won't hurt It; but mind i IIP mixing part,''

' cAatit is thorpU£hly:done; the more i.'ie better
<Pot in one egg-, a tea>«j)pohfiil.ofBalitmtii«, and 4
table-spoonfulof lara. Mix the whole thoroughly

•together, till the ingredients are entirely in;:orpo^
anted through the whole: mind, I say the mixing;
fcrtte Awe the better. It is now to be biikfd .is
usual, abput three-<jarters of an hour, and j'ou

•twm have the finest corn bread you ever ate."
• n!i i.e. ... ' ___^^

•v—Thanks be to God for tho sun! So
»d«, so many joys, desert us'during our
' through life; the sun remains true to
its and warms us from the cradle to Uio

_jJs it is which unites the Pagan and
itfan in our common worship, ifiawnuch
the hearts of both to God, who hae crea-
"-•—FreieriatfBttm^r.

PRACTISES 'in tho Superior and Inferior
Courts of Jefferson, Lpudotm, Clarke and

Horknlpy counties, Virginia. ,A11 business en-
ttuStod to hi* faro will 1m promptly attended to. —
O;fip(i mid residence at Harpers-Ferry.
' An::ii!-t f)j 1841 — 2m.

K. IHJJWI3 ItUTCIIER,

Cy,\nt,T.STWN. JKFFERSON COUNTY, VTROINIA,

ATTENDS the Superior nnd Inferior Courts
of Jeifrri>on, Clarke, Frederick nnd Berkeley

Counties. August 3, 1844 — tf.~

A .T. O'BAiVtfOnr hnvinppernmncntlj'Fiet-
.'•' tied in Chnr!e.«lown, .Toft'ercon Countv, Va.,

will practicr- in thtvueveral -Courts of Jefferson,
BerkeWv. Frederick and Clarlto Counties. ( .Of-
fice on Afain pfrcct, over E. P. Milter's Store and
oppn«itn the oflirfl'of the " Spirit pf Jefibreon."

Jiily BO; l&.l'l— 2in,

LAWRENCE B, WASHINGTON, -
Attovncy and Counsellor at Law, r

WILL act as airont for persons who havo Ltinda
in the Virginia Military. District in Ohid,

and will attend to the payment'of ta^es, find the
investigation of clnims-on paid lands,' and to tho
prosecution nnd defence'of suits in tho Circuit
Court of the Uniljed States for.Ohio, and in the
State Courts of. that State, where the interests of
the holders of those Lands may be involved.

03*Any. communication* .addressed to B. F.
Washington, Attorney at Law, Chnrleslown, Jef-
fercon county, Virginia, in reference to the above,
will bo promptly attended to. -

July 17,1844. , ', . ' .
A. & G. W. HOLLAND,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

DRY GOODS, #c
Corner of Sliciiandoali & Iff gh strUsj

_ '. HARPERS-FERRT,.VA.
•'• July 2(3, 1844— ̂ ly; •' - . , . . ' V- , . .. . •. •

Young Ladies' Boarding.ScIiool.

THIS School, located in the vicinity of Win-
Chester, and devoted to the instruction of

Ybung Ladies in tho higher branches of edilca-
tion-^-designed more particularly as n, Boarding
'School, will be resumed again, under the care of
the subscribor, on the 2nd Monday in September
next. The general arrangements of the School
will be tho same as when formerly under tho care

•of.the undersigned, and will embrace a thorough
course of instruction in all the branches Pf an Eng-
lish, Classical and Ornamental Education. Terms
and particulars, more immediately interesting to
parents, furnished on application to the undersign-
ed, either personally or by letter.

: , « ' • - - L.'EICHELBERGER.
Angerona, Aug. 30,18-»4.;—3m. '

, . TJie Latest fall Fashions,

JUST received. by JOSEPH BROWN, Tailor.—
His Shop, the same as oce'upied for the last

two years, at theTSast end of town, on Main street.
Extremely thankful to the public.for the-enconr-
agement that has been extended towards him for
so long a period, ho hopes by assidious attention
to business—promptitude,.nnd a desire to please,
still.to merit their kind approval. ; 'He is noW in
receipt of the latest Fall Fashions', \Vhich will ena-
ble him to fit out Gentlemetljn the ''latest tip," at
the shortest"possible"noticer jppBr-Coa/s.will be
made in a stylo that will equal, if not surpass, those'
made by any other establishment in tho State.—
LADIES' CLOAKS will. be made"in tlie •most
fashionable style, and on reasonable terms. A
call from old friends is respectfully solicited.

Qj"Country produce will be taken in payment
for work, at tlie market price.

JOSEPH BROWN.
September 37,

AXES.—HUNT'S celebrated Cast Steel Axes,
RaWlinsfc Son's' . _ dp ' .do.

For sale low at the Hardware Store of
Sept. 27.' ' THOMAS RAWLIN8.
Fifty vents will save Dollars.

- Aug. 23,1844.
per box

J.H. BEARD & Co.

V July
NEGAK.— Prime Hard Cider Vinegar at

uly. 17, 1844:- E. M. AISUUITrfS,

WOOL.—Tlio subscriber will give liberal
prices for -WOOL of every kind.

July 20, 1844r'. E. Mi AISQUITH.

LIQ.UQRS—N. E. Hum; Domestic Brandy,
1st and 4th proof, und Domestic Gin, 2nd

proof. For sale by SAMUEL GIBSON.
Harpere-Ferry, August 9, 1844.

SUPERIORHATS—A mipply of Ro-
gers's .Bcstieaver and Russia Hats, which

will bo sold low. JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, July 17,1814.

Polk and Clay.

JUST received,.a small.lot of Polk'and Clay
CANES, at C. G. STEWART'S.

-Sept. 97, 1844.' ' .. . .
For .gale.

A FIRST RATE ROCKAWAY WAGON.
Apply to 'J. II. BEARD & Co.

Sept. 20,'18-44.J

J ilT CQ1HJI8.—Entirely n now article, at
'. \ ,;C. G, STEWART'S.

_Sopt. 20, 18J4, . '
SJMI.IIK VIiVEGAK—Just rccerved,~B
JL' low barrels prime Vuiegar.

Sept. 3Q; MITJ.'RR * TATE.

BLACK Oil, VARNISH—1'V Harness,&c.,
&.C,., fortialc by J. II. BEARD & Co,

'Sept. 20, 1844, . •

I»«y yotair
npHE Taxes for 1844 have been due since the
J. 1st of July, and must be paid.

BEtYJAMlN LUCAS,
|fV>. JOHN W. MOORE,

• . . . ROBERT. LUCAS, •
DANIEL G. HENKLE.

August 23, 1844. . . . . .

W

BRACELETS, *<•.

JUST received, niibtlier supply of Jet Orha-
1 ments for Indies' wear, such a» Jet: Breast-

Pins, ^Bracelets and Hair-pina. Also,' a few
pounds'of Black Buclcs for Necklaces.

Sept. 0. CIIAS. G. STEWART.

LOUG1I1UDGE respectfully in-
, forms the citizens of Jeffcrson; Clarke,

Frodoriolt and adjoining counties, who may -wish
to mark the graves of their lamented deadt that ho
still cbhilnties to mnkn and superscribe

MONUMENTS—Box, Column, and plaiti ,
TOMB SLABS-Antil Head and Foot

STONES•

Fall and Winter ffioods. •

THE subscribers have tlie pleasure of annotinc-
ing the reception of thair stock of FALL

AND WINTElt GOODS, which have been
purchased with grcitt care in Philadelphia and
Baltimore, and in point of Htylo and quality,'they
feel confident in saying, that they will compare
with any'rttock that has been or will tie offered 1̂ 1
tho county. They have taken the greatest pains
toselcct not only tho best staple dry goods, but with
great care have selected the most fashionable and
richest stylespfFahoy Goods tliat could be found.
Their stock' of. Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware, &c. will also be found generally complete.
We invite a visit frpm all, whether they wish to
purchase or not, Come and look, it Will afford us
pleasure to show our goods.
, Sept. 117. MILLER A, TATE.

Splendid Fancy Goods.

THE attention of Ladies is directed to tho fol-
lowing list of beautiful new style goods :

Real French Cashmere de 'Eosee ;
Splendid assortment French Mouslins J
Rich Striped Satins ;
Striped and ligiired Lustres, a new' article ;
Silk Warp Plaid Alpacca;

Do Black . do.;
'Bl'k and lead-colored plaid do.; .
French Silks ; ; '
Prints, in great variety, from 6^ to 25 ; ,
Furniture do,, .new style;
Best French Kid Gloves ; .
Worsted and Silk Mitts ;
Half long white Net Gloves ;• "•-
All corded embroidered Skirts, a now article ;
Pink and white Lace Balzorine, a new and fash-

ionable goods for evening dresses ;
Velvet and Silk Points ;
Black and colored Gimps ;

• • - " " " " 1

Cords and Tassels; for Cloaks and Dresses ;
Fasliipriable Cloakings ; . . . .
BlackLaco;. .. - . '- •
•Silk and Bobin Lace'; ' ' , -'
Figured ajid.plain>Nets, newstyles; , , ' • •' •
Shaded Purse Twist ; Plain do.;
Worsted; '
Cotton, Cashmere, China, and Raw Silk Hose ;
Jet Buttons, Ornamented Combs, Necklaces, Hair

Pins,&c.;r~ ~ • . . . : • - :.
Bonnet Velvets, fashionable- colors;'.;
French and American Flowers ; ,
Wh'ite Wreatlis; Tinseled do.; .-
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, &c.,-&c. . :

We respectfully invite the Ladjes to call-, and
examine our 'stock, feeling assured they will 'com-
pare favorably with any .stock, that; has. been or
will be offered in the-mdrket. ;: -

Sept. 27. • .MILLER & TATE.

Cloths, Cassiineres, Ac.

THE attention of Gentlemen is respectfully
invited to the following assortment of Cloths,

Cassimeres, Vestings, &c. .'•"•' •.
Super Black French Cloth;

" Fashionable shade rich Brown do.;
',' English wool-dyed jBlockido.; >
" Beaver ,' , , jlo.; ,
" . 6r4 Tweeds, for Sack Coats; .
« BJ'.k Cloak Cloth; .
" 'Cassimeres;
1 pieciJ aup.'Bl'k French Cassimere;
1 3-4 :' do. . do.r
A great variety of plaid and striped Fancy 3o,,

of the most desirable' stylo's; '
. 3-4 Tweeds, a' good os'sortmcnt;
'Plain and plaid,Satinets'; • ,

.- Kentucky Jeans, &.c':
Ycstiugs :•--,,'

Sup. BrkSattin; .'
A great variety oflatest style Merbho do.;
Fancy Silk do.; •
Valentia. do.; . - •

Scarfs, &c.
• Rich'Sattin Scarfs; - ,
' Plaid Silk do.;
~ "Black'Italian Cravats;

Fancy cotton do.;
Shams iiiid Collars; ; "
Suspenders, Pocket Hdkfs'.; . . .

• Lambs-wool Hose;
Merino Shirts and Drawers.' For sale low by

Sept. 37. MILLER & TATE.•;•

Co-Partncrsliip.

I HAVE this day taken fts a partner in my mer-
cantile business, Mr. JOHN K. WOODS.

TJie biiBiness will be hereafter conducted under
the firm of Miu.t;n & WOODS. I would respect-
fully request a continuance.of the liberal patron-
age heretofore extended to tho House.
" Sept. [12] 13,18,14. , J, J.j MILLER.

Mew Fall and Winter Goods. '•

WE arQ now receiving oiir supply of NEW
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Which will be very extensive and elegant. We
invite all to an examination of.them before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Sept. 13..., . MILLER & WOODS,

SELLING OFF.

Who want a Good Bargain!
THE subscribers desirous'of reducing their

heavy'stock, arb selling off a great portion of
their copds at cost for cash. The assortment of
Dry Goods, Fancy Articles, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Groceries, &c., is complete. Persons do-
siring good bargains will do well to call on

A, & G. W. HOLLANJD.
. Harpers.Ferrj'j August 2,1844.

WOOL.-r-WjB.wahti.to .purchase at the mar-
.kot price, 2 or 3000 pounds of- Wool, for

which we will exchange goods. •: , :
•' August 2, 1844. MILLER & TATE.

.,. .. " 'Second Sui>i»iy.

IHAVE just received 'my^second 'supply of
Hardware, Cutlery, :&«.;

Also—A general assortment of Bar Iron and
Hollow-ware. For sale very low by

Oct. 4. • , THOMAS RAWLINS.

New Arrival.

TI-IR attention of.Ladies is invited to Uio arri-
val of a few piecw of most splendid Cnshmero

de^Erpsinp, nil wool, Um richest.and most beautil'u
goods; ,

New style Bonnet-Caps, Ribbons and Flowers
•Rich p|uid MeriuocH, gay colors for children.
Also, Life Preservers, (un indiKpcnsablc article

fur lidies in these fashionable days.) Gallant
X J, MILLERJ4 WOODS.

Mats, Caps* Ac.,

3CASES, fa»hioiuib,ie Beaver Hats, from (14 tp
8560.',

Silk do. only §2;
.FaBjiionablHtCaBsimore dp. only $3; . '
Children's, Youtli'n and Men's Capa, in (Treat ,va-

riety,compri»ingV()lvet,Clot/i,OtU)rand Worst-
ed. MILLER &. TATE.

Sept. 27, 1844.

J3JVTLEME1V,— Do you v/anl a line Cloth
suit, trimmed in the Lest style, (Coat, Pantj

end Ve»t,) for 9201 Jf you do, cull ou
Ott 1J, A- & G. \y. HOLLAND,

yARIV.—A largo supply of coarse Yarn for
servants. Also, mixed and whitb fine Yarn.

Orange, blue, and red Yarn, variegated-—beauti-
ful for children—for sale by

Sept. 8. ... • * I J, j. MILDER.

WANTED.

I nfill LBS. nEES.WAX,60 Bushels
,VrV" Mustard Seed, for which the mar-

ket p;ice in goods will be given. •
August 9, 1844. E. M. AISQUITHi

TURNIP SEED.—Freeh Turnip Seed for
sale by , . ' J. H. BEARD &. Co.

July 17,

FOR Til,C LADIES..-Just received, a
few pieces of' beautiful Prints, full patterns,

very low. J, G. WjLSON.
Httrporii-Fbrry, August 16, 1844.

CIDER VINEGAR.—Ju«t received ami
for sale by J. G. WILSON.

August 10, 1844.

I)RINTS.—A lot of beautiful now ntyle
PRINTS. MILLER & TATE

Soptojnber 0, 1844.

LARD LAMPS.

I HAVE just received a few, more of those
Lard Lamp* from tho manufactory Of

Carnelinim & Co., of Philadelphia. Also, a few
sets pf OIL-CLOTH TABLE MA TS; togeth-
er with a variety of other articles. AJI of which
will bo sold law. Call and sea.

CHARLES G. STEWART.

' ••' O F E V E ]t V V A R IB T V.

Having purchased an extensive' QUARRY of
tho most beautiful White and Variagaled MAR-
BLE, and an extensive'water power to saw and
polish with, his prices will be LOW. One great
advantage to purchasers in, that all Stone will bo
delivered at his risk, without any extra charge.

1TI.ETTERING neatly executed.
By application to Mr. 3AS. W. BEI.LER, Charles'-

tpwn, tliose who may.desire any of the above ar-
ticles can bo shewn Uio list of prices and the differ-
ent plans. Ho will'also forward any orders, epl-
taplis,'&.c.,. that may bo desired. Or by address-
|ng mo, at Lcitcrsbtirg, Washington county, Md.,
orders can be filled without delay. .
i /mrNp imposition need be feared, as my prices
are uniform.

Aug. 33,1844.—ly. . ,

ORANGES AND
. .Oranges and Lemons, Filberts, fresh .Candy,

Almonds, fcnglish Walnuts, Pecan Nutsj&c,, just
received and lor sale by

July 17, 1844. J. II. BEARD & Co.

NEW GOODS.
i

Bargain*I Bargains!!
lJG underfllanod bas jiiat returned from Bal
timore with- a handsome assortment of Fall

and Winter Goods, consisting in part of ,;
Blue, Black, Green and Fancy Cloths; ,
Striped and Plain Cassimerbs, assorted colors;
Ribbed Cassinets; • - • '

, Water Proof Twcde Caflsiraore;
Kentucky Joans;
Silk Hdkfs, asssorted; .
Cotton do ,.' :,,do.;
Black Alpacca, assorted patterns;

,. Fancy, Plaid; and Ffgured do.;
j] A great variety of Prints;

Beautiful Lace Patterns';.• . .
A good assortment of Groceries, viz:

Brown and Loaf Sugar;
Prime Cheese', .. . . .
Sperm, .Mould and Dipped Candles;
Rosin Soap; ,. '
Mackerel and Herring;
A prime lot of Bacon. ^

All of which wfllbe' sbld low by
. JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpors-Feiry, Sept" 2P,; 1844.-7
' . - ; . ' . "iRBMOyAI*-"-'.•;•>; . •

THOMAS RAWLINS has.removed hisestab-
. lishrtient to .the Store Room recently odcu-

eied.by Jolin B. Packett, an,d/!.inimediately under
ie office of tlie " Spirit of Jefferson," Where' he" of-

fers the most substantial and generalassortment ol
Hardware ever brought to this market. In
addition to his former stock, he has just returned
from Baltimore with many new and Useful articles,
and a full supply of* those formerly kept. All are
'offered on, the most'.reasbnable terms, for cash, or
to punctual customers on'time. A call from the
public generally is 'respectfully asked. : -Thankful
for many past favors, a continuance is solicited.'

Sept..SQ, 1844. - ' . . ' - ; ' • • • ,
.—A fresh supply of Tobacco,

JL ';Snuff,-aridSegars,'just'received and offered
for sale Ibiv, by ' THOMAS RAWLINS.

Sept. 2^0,'1844:
NEW FALL GOODS.

JUST received and opened, a:-. large .stock ol
New Goods, of the latest' style and importa-

tions. , E. -Mr AISQUrrH.
; Sept,'20,1844. .

SHOWER BATHS.—Portable ShowerBoths:
to be used either in Bath House or Chamber.

Sept. 27. E. M. AISQUITH.
1 ARPETING.—low Priced Carpeting, at

, ,Sept,2,7.. E. M. AISQUITH'S.

FRESH TEA.—Just received,- a case/of very
, ^peculiar. E. M. AISQUITH,

AT TRAPS.+rWarranted to take,.'in the
most experienced old Norway;

Sept. 27. ii . E. M. AISQUITH.
R
S .—I have received 'Several elegant

'new style Shawls. E. M. AISQUITH.
Sept. 27, 1844,

. . .̂D.omestics.

BROWN and Bleached Cotton;
Do • * do Sheeting;

: Bed'Tlcking, Checks;
Twilled Cotton;
Osnaburg , do., &c.
Sept, 27, v MILLER & TATE.

Fulled and Plaid Linseys.

JUST received, a largo supply of Fulled anc
Plaid Linseys, Home-made Flann'els, which

will bo sold very low, or exchanged for Wool, at
factory prices. Farmers con now supply them-
selves on very favorable terms.

August 23, 1844. " ;J. J. MILLER.
Honie-made Boots and Shoes.

TTlROM recent additions, my stock .of Home-
X? made Shoes and Boots is now very extensive
embracing every variety and'style ; and'from the
liberal patronage I hawreceived in tjie sale of these
articles, I have been induced to ittakie arrange-
ments, by which my aasbrtment will always be kept
complete. Farmers can be'supplied with any
quantity of heavy double-soled Boots and Shoos, al
very reduced prices. Especial attention is paid to
ladies and children's shoes. J. J. MILLER.

August 23, 1844.
LEATHER.

I HAVE on hand a lot of superior Sole, Upper
.Harness and Bridle Leatlier, Calf and Sheep

Skihs, tanned and finished in the best order, which
I will disposo'of^on liberal terms.. Call, and see
two doors west of tlie Bank,'

July 17, 1844. THOMAS RAWLINS.
•̂  TIMOTHY SEED. ,

A FRESH lot of Timothy Seed, for sale
.by JOHN HUMPHREYS.

August 23,1844.
BACON WANTED.

TWO THOUSAND POUNDS OF BACON
WANTED, for which,! will give the.Iiighes

price, if immediate application be made.
Aug. 30, 1844. J. J, MILLER.

Fulled and Plaid Liuseys and
• Flannels.

A LARGE stock of the above'goods, which wo
will sell on the usual terms, or exchange for

WOOL.
Also, heavy Tweed Cassimeres—a first rate ar-

ticle for Pantaloons. MILLER ii TATE.
Scptember,6,1844.

At Co*t! CostII Cost!!!

ins!Now is the tune for ,_„.„
FOR tlireV weeks yetj We best bargains ever of-

fered, in Cassinetts, Cloths, Cissimores, Vest-
ings, -Lawns, Balzarines, Domestic and British
Prmts.oic., will be disposed of for cash. Come
one 1 Come all! I

K• i* ' r, ' ' « A< ̂  a W" IJOLLANP.*( Harpers-Forry, Sept. 0, 1844.

SJflOEti.—Jiixt received, unotliu'r supply
latent style KID SHOES.

Sept, C, MILLER & TATE.

o:

To Lovers of "thu Weed."

SNUFFS.—Just received, Rappee,. Scotch,
/ridball'B Mixture, Moccabaw and Natchi.

SNV.FFS-rfrwh and of superior quality
^jcco.—A largo supply .of Tobacco <>^*fwf.^wrm -* *u,^w MMfJj'lJT .VI .AIJUUCCU O

extra Hiiporior quality, down to 13! cents iwr
pound—tljo mpst general asuprtment in the coun-
ty, and at the lowest prices, it'

Scgur*.—Old Regalia, Plantation, Principe
Riflo, Spanish and half Spanish a«.rars, tho most
favorite brands.) Also a Iavg9 supply of Tobacco
Pouche*. SiiuJKBows and Pipes, cut and dried To-
bacco, Spwiidi Cuttings, Matches, &c., for sale
low. , J. j. MILLER.

.1. H. BEARD & Co.,

ARE Just receiving" a largo
and fresh .supply of Drugs,

Medicines, Oils, &c. Sic., which
hey respectfully' offer to 'their

customers and tho public in
rchcral, at reduced prices and
in the usual terms. .

July 17, 1844.

PAINTS, OILS, VABNISII, &C.-T-
White Load in Oil, largo and small ItiSgs,

Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine,'Copal Var-
nish, Japnilj &c., Chromq Green, do. YclW, Red
Lcad,Vcnitian Red.Spanish Brown, Yclloxv Ocbre,
&.C., for sain low by J. H, BEARD" & Co.

July 17, 1844
npOBACCO, SWUFF AIVD SKCJAR8,
JL A largo variety, for sale by . ' ,

July 17, 1844. J. H. BEARD &, Co.

BOOKS, STATIOWJERY, Ac.—Fancy
Bibles, do. Prayer Books, do. Testaments,

School Books, Miss Leslie's Complete,Cookery,'
American Gardener, school books of every (Inscrip-
tion, Stool Pens, Quills* Blank Books, Slates, Pa-
per, Inks, Lend Pencils, &c., &C;, for salary

July 17, 1844. J. H. BEARD & Co. '

PERFUJHES, Ac;—Cologn. Water,_Lay
ender Water, Bay Rum, Otto of.Rose.Toilat

Water, Bear's Oil, Indian Oil^uffaloOil,McCassor
Oil^Balm of Columbia, Jayne's Hair Tonic, Poma-
turn, Lion Pomatum,. Bear's Grease, Soaps and
Shaving Cream of every variety. Call and Be"e,
at the store of ' J. H. BEARD & Co.

July 17,1844. * '

PATENT MEDICINES.—SWAlM'S
PANACEA', Houck's Panacea,- Jayne's Ex-

pectorant, Dr. Duncan's Expectorant, Brigg's Ara-
bian Bal8am,Hnrris's Ring-worm and Tetter Cure,
Swayne's Syrup of Wild Cherry, &c'., for.sale by

July 17, 1944. J. H: BEARD & Co.
TO THE PUBMC.

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
to.the citizens of Shepherdstpwu'and its vir

cinity, that he stiircontinues the
Cabinet-Making Business

in its various branches. His shop is a fewidoors
below " Entler's Hotel,'' on the opposite,sidc, ad-
joiniiig the Grpcerji.Sj;ore"of Bilmyre&.Co,, whe're
he'Jiasph hariHIi good supply Of Furniture of va-
rious kinds, and of the best quality, which he will
sell on liberal terms, and take inexchange ail kinds
of country produce, at market prices.

i He wpuld also give notice that he has provided
himself with a good BSE ARSE, and will at all
times be prepared to furnish Coffins, and to convey
them promptly to any place in :tho county,' ti^'the
shortest notice and upon tile most reasonable terms.

THOMAS HOPKINS.
.Shepherdstown, Augusta, 1844—6m/

. • Regimental Orders'.

THE BattaHon Cotirts of Enquiry for the 89th
Regimpii't^'ill bejield:ag;follpws:

For the .1st. Battalion] ,at the house of Mri M.
Johnson, in the Valley, oil Saturday, tho 16th day
of November. ; • .;;*. ; . i

For the 2nd Battallion, at the house of Peter
Caughlan, in tho town of Bath, on Saturday the
23d Say of November. , . • ' < :
,-.,-The Regimental Conrfof Enquiry for the 89th1

Regiment will be held at tho.house of Peter Caugh-
lan, ih'tKfftbwn 6rBath,"on Saturday'tRe 30th ol
November.' The hour for meeting'lbr each' Court
will be 11 o'clock; \

WILLIAM HARMISONj Col.
Oct.'.11,1844-ita1!1 '•• 89th Infantn-.

ItoiiiivlN, Itoiiuols!
TplINE'Braid and Straw ' Bonnets, warranted
JT .cjicajiertljan they jverc ever sbld herei Also
splendid.'hgured.iBliie; Blaci, Green, Purple and
other1 colors 'Bonnet Velvets,-Artificial Fibbers,
Ribbons, Fancy Sprig Caps, &c., &c.,r for-sale by

-;A-.-&.-G."W; HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry; Oct: 11', i'844':

Cneap Domestic Goods.

FINE 3-4 Brown Cottob 6| cents,
Jo 4-4 do do 9 & 10,

Heavy 4-4 dp .dpi:.i;l. &J2,'. •
do 6-4 do do . 12"i .

Fina 3-4 Bleached Cotton G^,
do 1-3 do do 8 & 10, .

' d o ,4-4 do . 'dp 10 & 12,
Heavy G-4 Sheeting - ' 12 & 10,

Together with Ticliings, Linseys, Furniture
Plaid, Checks, &c., at unusual Jow prices, just re-
ceivc'd and for tale by

Oct. 1 1 . . A. &, G. W. HOLLAND.

CHEAP PAPEH..-^KUled-and unriiled Letter
and Cup Paper, at 12A cts. per'qiiire, for sale

by J, J. MILLER ;& WOODS.
October 26..

AT 1-lLuUH, of superior quality.
for' sale for .cash by M , , .

Oct. 25. '• • j. j. AIILL.ER & WOODS.
B

BJKANS.—600 bushels Beans wanted, for
'which tho highest price will be given; '

Oct. 25. E. M. AISQUITH,

Shawls! (ShawlsI , • / ,
rilHE unparalleled demand for tliose'beautiful
JL and fashionable Brocha Shawls has induced

us to send for another lot, which wehavP just re-
ceived. Call at the cheap'Baltimore Store.

A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Forry, Oct. 25,1844.

SALT.^—Farmers and others can, 'be'.BUpplied
with any quantity of Sa)tj by sack or bushel,

on the most moderate terms by'
Oct. 25; J, J. MILLER &

onehed, a Chest of^ Extra tine
JL G.'P. Tea, which we can recommend very

highly. .Also, G. P. Teasj from > 37 J upward;
Superior Black Tea, all: of which are "for sale by

Oct. 26., J, J. MILLER & WOODS.'

C IGARS.—A Iresh supply of those best Rcga-
lia atid Principe Clears. Also, Spanish and

Half-Spanish Cigars, just received;
Oct. 25. THOS.RAWI.1NS.

SAWJLKRY.—Pellmm, Snatlie and Btitt'Bittsj
Silver-plate a.nd.SteeliS,tirru'ps,j

Webbinof, Buckles, <fec.
Oct. 26. THQS. RAWLINS.

Groceries.

THE 'public-arei -Invited to call and see my
stock of Groceries before purchasing elso-

whore—allfresh. I will sbllat a small profit for
cosh, or trade for all kinds of country produce.

iQct, as. THOS. BAWL-IKS.

AireTiWf.
BOOTS AW1» 8nOE«.-Th» ,ubfcriber i

lias purcbMed %li Pall, a vcr^'.lartttstock
of the above articles,' «bmprimhg cVery Variety.—
A large portion of which was j)lirclia6eai^rluc-
tion. and willb^eold at \fryff\Xl6 dV4r''MCthe
usual price. . . , ' . ' " •' " ' . •/"•

Men's fine lined and jWjiiuI Motoecd slidc'i 76 c.
Ladies^firie thick solcd^Shoos ' .',' . 76
Also-7-cvery kind of Gentlemen's, Ladi'di'Chil-

drcn's and Servant'sBobtg and Sho^s. 'fti;j»8low
rates. Farmers wanting heavy thrco4otettBoots
and Shoes for Farm hands can;bc siihplie

Oct.4.;,'.1 : E,;M. Air

' , Tobacco and Suiyif.
fTjHE Lilly of Virginia, and -i'tlier;. choice brands
JL' 'of Tobaccp; . ,

Congress, Rappee, Scotch a^d Alacacpeau Snuff.
Oct. 26. ,71108. KAWLINS.

Coarse and Fine Salt.

I IIA.V,K ,̂ ce?ve(l a fresh supply of the above,
which I will sell ten/ cheap by the sack or

'"'•'•el- TWOS. RAWLINS.
October <M, 1844.

NAI£,S.—60 Kegs Brlen'B Nails assorted
sizes | Wrought Nails, &c., received and

for sale by THOMAS RAWLINS.
Oct. 11, 1844, .

To gportuuvu.

FINE CANISTER POWDER—Shot 'of all
size*—Piirounaion' Cups. ^All at reduced

prices. E. M. AISQUITH.
Oct. 11,1844. •

SELF-DEFENCES.—Ju»t received,a few palm
of elegant Rifle-barreled Pistpla. Also, two

Six Barreled Revolver*, improved'-'1'— '
8ept,87.

Fine, Cutlery.

IVORY balance handle Knives and ForksyCarv-
eta and Steels; Razors, Penkniv*n,. gfeiMors,

Needles, &c> ' ' • • ninj
Oct. 11. THOMAS RAWMNS.

: . ; i - . . .Hardware. : : - ' , . - , x ' i r >

BRASS-HEAD and commdn Fire Irirair»J
, rAndiroris, Tea-kettles, PptSj SkilleMi? lo

Oven-lids, Thumb-latches, Hand-bells, Te»fbells f,
Jam-hooks, Curtaln-*hooks,' Riveting-hamiiiers;
SnnffBrs, &c., for sale by 1 • • : • . - . ••• • • ; . ! '.r,

Oct. n. THOMAS. RAWLINS:

LOCKS.—Just receiveo'i a, large asiorfpjerit
of Carpenter's Patent Knob Xoplty, jgjper

stock, iron rim'do., trunk^till, chest, cupboard,
pad, and a variety of other Locks, for solo cheap by
^Oettl. THOMAS XAyijP.

H~INGES.—A fresh supply of Butfc Patlia-
nient, Double, Strap, ana Scotch Hinges,

just received and for sale by , .
Oct. 11. V V THOMAS , RAWLINS.

To Carpenters.

I HAVE just received .some. .BUfierioT.'.Spring-
Eteel Saws, ChisBcls, Planes, P)ane-bitts,"*ith

and without caps, Hatchets, Hand-axes, Broad-
axes, &c., which I will sell as cheap as they can
be had here.or elsewhere. , ' ; ' ; r " i j

Oct. 1 1 . ' THOMAS RAWLINS.

_
RON.^-Bar and Plough' Irons, all sdrts 'and

sizes, from HtigheeVFurnace; : , ' ' ' .'" '•'
Castings, &c., just receivpflby ' • : ••.•'••••••'jOct. 11. • '• THOMAS RAWMN^.

THE MOST COMJTIO1V iSAWfl.O
• • -• la ' ''-•••' •• • sto'W'Jsi

t h a f M ' . ' • ; ' • : :
— • _ would not ;

' give one bottle of •
Dr. SWAYNE'S Com-

pound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, for half adbzieh of i _ _

other .preparation. I have' trled'^n
' the' popular ones, Btit ih'is stands' un*r»-

valed Ibr the cur^ of the following diseaeesi :.
viz: Influenza, Coughs,'Colds, .ClmsnWpfwn,

Spitting of Blood,• Palp|tatioh"bf the Hewf,'
Whooping Cough, Tickling a'ndRism^"1' •,,

sensation in the throat, Brbhchitis,- ''^ ;-.
Astlima, or weakness ofthe Ner'-'. v'

vous System or impaired Cons-
titution arising from any : ' '
cause,and to:prevent.per- ' ; '

«• sons from falling into a ' : , '
Decline, this mbdi- : ' '-n

. cine has not its ' • • ' •)
equal. • ,;"

'.And when too much 'caloniel or qulnine'Ba's
be'eri used, this medicine Will prevent i^s evil effect
on the system, and repa'ir the biliary fuhctioris;—
As a proof-of the abbve medicine^givingg'rbat
strength and clearness to the voice, a !gehtlenian
from one our large auctioneering"est)ibliscjnents
in Philadelphia, who has. been using this'Syrup,
says that it fe the greatest'medic!)ie:tocr^ on, he

•sc, the minister' br'laAvye'ri-'wlever saw. Of cotirse, ho'. v ' e
have to exert their voices, would be equally. peine-'
fitted. Referehce'Will be givph to the auctioiiSer,
by' calling at my offtce. '

Cau/itm.-^A\\ prfe|i4ratt6ns from this valuable
tre6, except' the drfgmal Doct. Swayne's ' Ciim-
pound;Syrup of Wfld GHbrry, afq fictitio)is'3nd
counterfeit. Prepared' only by Do'ct.1 'Swajrie,'
whoso office is now rembvc<?:to'N.'V^. crirrier of
Biglitli and Race'streets/Philadelplhiav •";•: ' '-'!

EyTlie above va'luableiC'o'Mpouirb- SiriiW' is'ior
sale' by ; : ' ' HENRY S. FORNEY

Oct. 1 1, 1844— ly.

JQHIV T. W»lTE,,Typeand Stereotype
Foundry, 45: Gold street, (second dobreSbnth

of Fulton at., N. ,Y.) The subaoriber)*onltLldall
the attention of Editors and Printers'gewWUly to
his new Specimen Book, recently issued^;wKch
contains as. extensive and complete an fcssdMment
of TYPES, FLOWERS and ORNAMBrj51S}as
c ante I'oiind in any. oilier establishment inAriieitta.

.The reputation of-this iFoundry J'B' bolienedj to-
be fully established, having been (bunded njiwirds.
of thirty years since, and reference, is1 cbnnddatly
made to .many of the leading journals in .the iUni-
tod Suites and the Canados, as.to the. beauty and1

durability of tlie type. " : ••'. .-..;'; ,'! 'HJ; ,viii
Specimens of many new. and beautiful articles

Imvo been procured from England, Fiaiico. land1

Germany, and an experienced cutter idlcansgaitly
employed in getting them up eKcliisively fonthis ^
foundry, and thus additiohs^are being almost daily-' .jaj1"
made to tho already extensive • anil unrivafled as-- Jf
sbrtment posse,sBerJ l)j' tin's establishment..''-°.13' "
' A: large, 'variety- of' Ornamdnts,tcdIciUalC<r/ifoi>|
the South American 'and Mexican, marks
Spanish, French, and Portuguese 'A'ccen'ti
ished to prder._ , .'; ' : " •' '

• ' - . , The subscriber isawent for tho sale pf:;l
pier, Smith and .Wasliington Press);
will furnish at tlie manufacturer's prigesi - !-\'t

Also; Chases, Ca?es,Bjcass RuIpB,,goinnosing
.S,ticks, Ink,-and every .article-U6ed'ini,a,prjntfng
office, „.. ; . - : ' , . ' • ' ! • ' • , M I ! .; yi!

All of which con be furnished at;shpjrt.notjpfe of
as good quality and on as reaBpnable.terins.saat
any ptlierestablishment., . ,, , , , . , : - • ' . , . ; . . , „ j;v

OLD TYPE taken in .exchange for ne>y,u»J 9
cents per pound. . : : - . " , • • ' . • : > .' ; •. !,icnl)

Editors.or printers wishing to estaWJp|lia^ws-
paper, book- or job printing p(Bco.iwil),|b9 ClfSJph-
ed witli an estimate in detail ibr tlie, gamo, by.&at-
ing the size of tlie paper, or'the purticujajr^'le
and quantjtyof %yorlcto.be execqtcd;,. J;: cJ|05
'.' 'N. B.^-Tha types upon which this pape,r,-{the
Spirit ol'-JeU'ei-aon) is printed, were- purchased at
this Fouridry. . ' • •'•''•!• '•'•" i

. July 17, 1844—tf.* . : . . • ; - - • ' ' ' J ' io^of i i s
i-l J M

KOCE RIKS.—I am now.Teceiv|p^ftnd
" bfl'er for. sale, a fresh supply of prp««nWi«

very Ipw.pricias. • ' -Q.,'P
Harpers-Ferry, J^ly 17, 1844.-; v\:nt

OjLij.iiyE'
, , ' ply Pf Old Rye ,, «wttc,, ,„,-
and a few.barrels first proof copper <$
key, at 37 1-2 cents per gallon,.with a"qi
ble deductipn in price "by tlieto.?rel,..-j'.̂

:, Harpers-Fer^^JilIy 17,1844. .'

Encoiiraye J

THE siibsi
Bortinent pi' .„ . . . . . .

mudo by wprlimeii in. our p.w» town; unwngiivhlch
are tlie finpst stifqhed laod.wggod.iBoots.'crA^so,
,very fine and fashionaWB Calf and Mpwpco Shoes,
with thosfj;that are more substantial. We expect
to get, in a few days, » large number of.;ft)arse
S)toe,s aud Boots, suitable fpr servant's servic^) to
which we ask the attention of farmers and'others
in,want of any of the ubovo named desbrip'tipn of
Bopta and SUoes, Any. work Bold by us will'bo
warranted. Prices low. MlLLKlHSt'EAH'Si
, July 1.7. 1844. • . . i ••>':''";'v;;;;!

ofBI/CKSKI1V «I.OVES.—A
.Winchester made Buokskip Glpws,

rierlbr, which'I will sell cheap- i ". < .
JOUN-O.'.W^LgOU

Harpers-Ferry, July 17,1844,,.

V CO^T.-T-AB tup season is udvaucjedj ^vill
soil at first cost, my entire stock of jlalza-

Hnas and Borages. Tljoy are of spring hurohRse,
and among them, the mos^ superior qualifto iuid
latest utyles may. bo found. Ladles can np)y Wvo
an opportunity of jetting olegaht drfi»te"j .
reduced prices. Call and sev. ';'«.!'.

8 . ' . -


